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--Some students denied voting_rights,as misunderstancfing,loss occurs
0
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•

•

'
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by Dale Beneke
Jeff Wood
Mi sunde rstandings "abo ut
rcgist ralion and the loss or

students could not vote was
tha1 th'ey did 'not indicate a St:
Cloud address When the ~
o ut 1he registration cards.
Many_ students used 1hcir

some registration cards left a

home addresses.

number of students unable 10
votCTuesday.
, Several st udents who ,.had1·
registered in the primary
election had to registe
aiQ
Tu es day
beca use
th e ir
regis1ration cards were no t
the precincts.
Some were so fru s1r-a1~
thal 1hey gave up a nd lefl , said
Shelli Peterson, a sophOmore
who was able to register after
, learning thal h~r \:ard could •

~~t b~{~~~i, 31

ong, nes awa ted students wh9 ·w.1nted to vote Tuftday at t 8 Adfflinlstutlve .Services Building. About
1,300 voled In the 1st Ward, 1st Praclnc t,,accordlng to Stua MacGlbbon s, chief election judge !or fhat
_precinct: . ·

·

Wh en S tearn s Cou nt y
registrar Loui s Dobbs received
1he 1:ard s, lie fo rwarded them
to the precincts corresponding
to the address indicated .
Dobbs received about 236 ,all s
from s1udents inquiring where
to •{oie. However, Dobbs did
not inform a ll student s who
wrote.t he wrong address.
Do bbs also did no t inform
1he Studem Senate abou t a ny
problems. "They assert ed my

:nb~u:~~~:;~ I~~~:

1
i~e
W~~:
minis1ra1ive Services Building.
so lei 1hem run it,'' he said.
Peterson knew of four or
The senate sorted '"ou t the
· five other students who en• regis1ration cards with im countercd 1hC sa me problem. proper add resses before they
;
Peterson, a St udent Sena1e fo rwa rded 1hem 10 Dobbs.
1 member, is currently .trying to . scn11,1c Presiden t Jim Bullard
find o ut how many people hild said. T he s1Udents who fikd
the same pro'blem. She has improperly were not ifted, :- hc
talked to a lawyer a nd will file added .
·
a complaint if t hey find any
The regist rar is supposed to
basi s for a suit.
forwa rd the card 10 t he
A n o th e r reaso n so me voling con1inved on page 5

!~~

~~~~~ ire

.p";;~~;· diff;~it't~ alter even though students favor optional activity fee
2

by Dale Beneke
News Editor

Changing 1hc mandatory s1 udent
activitv fee int o an optional fee is not a
simple· procedure, despite the fac1 that
a majorit y of student s surveyed would
favor the change . "'
In a student-conducted survey of 2
percent of the st udent population , 73
percent were agairist lhc mandatory
rec. A larger majority, 76 pci'cent, did
nol reel they received their money' s
worth from thi s rec..
The st udent activily fee provides
money for programming, services,
athletics and ot her educationa l and
cullural pursuits. The studen1 ac1ivi1y
rec accounts for 30 percent or rhe $3. 70
a credit or' the union/ac1ivi1y rec. This
rec is charged to s1uden1 s on ree
s1a1emen1s each quarter•
,
Also included in lhe union/ activity
rec are fund s for Atwood Center
operations, the Atwqod bond..a~d
Health Services. The Student AC11v1t1es
Commillee (SAC) alloca1es the
a\'ailablc fond s • 10 the different

~~:~:!~:

~~:

$1 .11

Atwood Operations

$.96

Health Services

$.88

services, you mus1 keep the fee."
The same applies 10 Atwood
opera1ions, in which the major costs
are for salaries and utility bills, Po11cr
sa id . A cu1back in fees would mean
that Atwood Center would have 10
close ea rli er at nigh I.
Much of the opposition 10 the
mandatory fee stCms from the
student s' lack of knowledge about
where the money goes. A majorit y of
those questioned, 64 percent , sai d they
a re aware or on ly some types or services , activities a nd facilities the fee
entitles them to; 26 percent said they
knew most; and 9 percent said they
were aware or none.
The survey was initially conduc1ed to
measure the students' awareness or 1he
rees, Schuele In said.
One particular group or student s,
the non -t raditional students, stood out
in the results. While 66 perccn1 or
traditional st udent s did not favor 1he
mandatory ree, 83 percent o r nontraditional st udents were against the
mandatory rec. Only 10 percent or 1he
traditional "students said they did not
participate in any of the services ·and
facilities the fee covers, while 50
percent of the non-triditional st udent s
said they do not use 1he services or

~t:;en~~,i~~i1vit;;t
uni versity president has final authority
over the funding.

percent said they participate in most.
The mandatory Health Services fee
is one area that studenlS responding to

or married, or a parent or a veteran.
The Health Services would be a
duplicate service that they ha ve no use

. To m¥c the siudenl activities fee
optional would require a policy change
with the Stale University Board, wh ich
would not be easy, Bruce DeJong,
SAC cha irman. said. The policies -state
ihai the student ac1 ivi1 ic~ fee mu.~! fund
programs such as foren sics, 1hca1er
d thlc1ics
anA~hough · SAC can·nol Provide
~omcthing for everyone , "we try 10
makc as wide a ,•arie1y of offerings as
'JlOS~ible for all 1ypcs or s1uden1s.~·
DeJongsaid.
~
Nevertheless, 62 percent or stu<lcll11'
questioned sa id they participate In on~y
~omc of the activiies; 24 percent said
they participatC in none: and 11

the survey would like to have changed.
Health Services rec accou nt s for 24
percent of the union / activity ree. The
srndent dir(°ctors or the survey hope 10
ci rcu la te a petition 1ha1 states, "the rec
for Health Services shou ld be
eliminated for those students who ca n
prove they arc on Medicaid or have
olher types of medical in.surancc,"
Julie Schuelein, one of the student
directors, said.
"Many non-tra_d itional s1uden~~
already have insurance for ~ealth, ·
said Nancy Tho mpson, president or
the . N.on-tradi1ion~ I. Studcn1
AssOC1at1on. A non-trad111onal student
is one who is 25 years of age and older, -

forT.hs,.hsefaeded·,'sdc.ertain ly possible to cul

fa~~~eys. have no time 10 panicipat e

out, DeJong acknowledged . "Bui
there has been an outcry for thal type
o(service and mosl of it is free."
Anywhere from 90 to 110 s1uden1s
will use the Health Services each day
and mos, of the office visits are free,
Ramona Yunger, administrative
direclor for Health Services, sa id .
Special programs could a lso be cut if
the Health Services fee was optional,
shead.ded.
A major factor in funding the
Health Services is sa lary expenditures.
Pat Poller, a ssociate dean for st udent s ,
said . " If you want to mainlain the .

because they are commuters or they
have jobs aud families, Thompson
said . A lot of non-traditional studems
would lik e to see Ihis fee becom e
o ptional or a reduced fee for the events
they do participate in.
Potter acknowledges that man y non•
traditiona l student s have time rnn straint s and 1ha1 "ii is difficult to
respond to the interesui or 11 .000
st udent s.
'' I see the fees .is a form of taxation.
and not everyone gets their returns for
fees,'' Potter said. " I · don't ha\·r
SAC'continued on page 13 , •

Cults tak~ awai person's ability to think, freedom
by LuAnn Schmaus
Assislant News Editor
Anybody is ' suscept ibl c 10 a
c ull and colleg<; students a re
1hc main targets, according to
.•·cult s
Today-What' s
Happening,"
by Caroline
ldan~/en.
Cu lt s arc defined a.,;
"Pseudo religi o us groups with
religiou s principles formula1cd
10 su it the plans o f th,:
leader.'' ·according to Free
Minds, In c . . an organization
rnmpo~ d or· rcla1ive1, and
rricnds of cul t and ex -cult
members which provides
informa1ion about rcligiou~
cul l~.
Although there are no
documen 1ed figures. 3,000
organ i1.a tions have come to be
called rcligiOUs cu lt s. said
Dave Moore in "Thy Will Be
O\mc," a Moore Report made
1980.
These
3,000
·organ ization .,;
have
approxi matel y 3 million lo 5
million members.
" I wouldn't want 10 say for
,me we arc certain, but our
r..-,carchindicates thatall o ru 1'
a1 ~omc time in o ur li ves arc
. nllne,.(a blc to a cull,"
Tcrr!!jce Pe1erson, 1 chairperson of 1he psycho logy
dcpanmen1. said. It ju.q
happens 1hat certain people
arc approached a t the right
time. he sa id_.
Peterson and P,eggy Carr. a
furrncr s1udcn1. did a sur\'C}' in
19R I or familie s wh o have cu ll

· members. They· found people (members of the Unification
who join culls generally ha~e Church founded by the Rev.
parcm s who were . we ll Sun Myung Moon) who said
educated. have a middle-cla ss they didn't know what 1he
income level, a s1rong religious group was for three months,"
influence in the home and Bates added.
parcnt sw hoarcunited.
"Not giv ing the full pie"Cull members seem 10 1urc-1hat is ,what we object
come from the all-American lo," she sa id . Religious beliers
family," Peterson said .
arc not what Free Minds
Many cult joiners, 44 challenges. Instead, it is
percent, were attending college whether mind control is used
at 1he time they joined .
so the person will do whatever
Between the ages of 18 and the leader asks, Bates said .. ·
22, people are sa mpling a
'' The one thing that cults do
va riety of roles and attempting is break down an indiVidual's
IU find identity and11u1onomy, freedom . You can use the term
. Pctcr~on said. The possibility brainwashing .. . so that the
of joining a cult appears to be person doesn't have a normal
'heightened at this 1ime. If a human life anymore," Rev.
close relatio nsh ip has been Sam Jadin, . NeWman CenLer,
broken wit hin one year of a said.
person being approached by a
"A cu lt severs ties from
cull, the possi bilit y of joining family a nd previous frienda cu lt may also be heightened, ships and cut s a person off
he add ed.
from o ne's past ," Jadin sa id .
Cu lt s use a friendly . ap- "The perso n' s view or lire
proach 10 gain nicmbcrs, becomes restricted a ll under
Joa nn Ba1es, president o f.Free the name of religion .
Minds. said. The person Who
"The person is very imis approached by a cu lt por1an1
and
individual
recruiter can be invited to a freedom is important, ··· Jadin
dinner, re1rea1 : Bible study or explained. Freedom is 10 be
even a picnic, Bates said. The able 10 make .jud&ments and
perso n will sec a group of say yes or no, he added.
rriends who are trying to "Cults 1akc that away."
J>c11erthcworld.
, The ·•~oore Repon" also
"TIiey usually do n,'t say th e s id 1hat People who joined ·
rull group name ," in 1he cull ~ lost their abilit y to think
bcginni~g . .Bat es. said .. The fqr/4' cmsclve~,. "Those fallen
perso n 1~ g1\'C~ lutle--..b,!t s of,'. awa rrom rehg1ous c~lts (sa~)
mforma11on.
Eh•mua-f~bat _they somehow lost their
add 1' up.
•
ind •iduali1 y. los1 themselves
··1· ve talk ed 10 Moonies a1ffl" lost control o r their

minds," Moore said.
Cult s
have
va ri ous
characteristics . A lmost
always, there is a leader who
claims divinity or a special
relationship with God, accord ing tofree' Minds.
The leader is the sole judge
of the quality or a member's
faith and ha s. abso lu te
authority over 1he members,
according to All Gods
Children by Carroll Stoner
and_JoAnne Parke.
S1c;>ner and Parke add other
conditions for- a cult: a cult
promi ses a system in which a
convert may work 10 save the
world and humanity but
sponsors no communityimprovement activities; cults
claim to be excl usive social
systems where the members
believe they .are superior; a
cult member deliberately
become s- alienated from
. fami ly, friends, society and
ed ucation; cults discourage
critical ana lysis a nd foster a
dependency on the cult;
methods of ego destruction
and 1hought control are used
as
recruiting
and
indoctrinal ion practice!..
What a cult does, Peterson
said, ,is control the en. vironmcnt to condition the
-person. "I t' s using psychology
effectively for' some purpose
that I wo uld not agree with."
~urpose ful limitation of all
form s of communication with
1he out side · world is one
condition for ego destruction

and thought control as
prol)osed by Robert Lifton, a
Yale psychiatr ist.
Lirlon also li sts other
conditions: the poten1 ial
convert is convinced the group
ha s a highcr ,_purpose; only
group m o ~ will be saved;
individuals are insignificant to
the group as a whole; 1he cult's
l.iws and regulations ,arc
absolute and must be followed
automaticplly
without
question and each cult invent s
a new vocabulary so the
members have their own
language. ·
Ex-members of cults may
develo'f
psychological
problems, Bates said. "If the ·
con
have a long-term
inv vement,especially if the
grou tea es opposite things
of· what the person grew up
with, there can .be long-term
conflict.
. "Sometimes the effects can
l,be reversed. There are cases
\,,here there_js no way the
peoplC can bell=turned to wha1
they were before," she add~.
Some ex-members end up m
meritalinstitutio•ns.
Education is perhaps the
best method to prevent cult
involvement, Peterson said.
" The most iinportant thing is
auempting prevention prior to
the cult involvement.
" Whal you would want 10
try 10 teach a person is . 10
critica lly ana lyze compcung
ideologies- to qu estion.•· he
1'aid.

SCS Chronlcl• Frtday, Nonmt..r i., 1842-3

· Courage needed to overcome eating disorder

_Societal norms, low self-esteem encourage misuse, abuse of food
by ·carol Adelm·ann
Managing EdltOI'

In a classroom of 50, three or four
people could be -living in their o
private hells.
National statistics show that about
o ne in five collc;ge students struggle"s
with an eating disorder, according to
Ramona Yunger, director of Health
Services and co-facili1ator of a support
group fo r students w!th bulimia or
anorexia nervosa. The group cttrrently
;-- hasabout200lembers.
Eatiog disorders are characterized by
the misuse-a nd abuse of food and the
J?ehaviorisaddictive, Yungc said.
Most cases involve a n imellSe fear of
becoming·f overweigh t, she sa id.
Anorec1ics. starve themselves and
bulimics are involved in a binge-purge
type of behavior, in which , they.: cat
1tiousands ·or Calories -and then fore~
themselves 10 purge.' This usually ...
means vomiting, ~but some 1a ke
l~xatjves.:Or diurelics to elil)linate the
ca lories. ·l\,jany bulimics and anorectics
a re obsessed with exercising:
. Societa l norms embellishing a "thin
is _in " auilUde, . coupli!d wjth low. selfesteem, are the factors which~ en:,;.courage this behavior, Yunge,r said.
-Because of the com binatipn of
physiological,._ and ps.)'clJologit:a l
co ncer~s.revotvlng _around pe!}pli With

.,

eating disorders, Heahh Services work s support.
perfcc1i o nists.
with
t he
couns~ling
center
Ba ynes ca lls 1his a sort of "I'll help
"These arc 1he one~ who arc tr yin!?
tohelp st'udenfswiththesepro blcm s.
you, .you help me phenomeno n.'' T he to be 1ha1 person 1ha1 l.'Veryb1ld~
"We both believe in a sort of mind- call er fee ls cared about Mid 1he gi\ll'r lik es," Baynes said. They would bl'
body connec1ion,',' Sikid Bob Bayne, enjoys the posil\ve helping feeli ngs . hl' perfcl·t employees bei.:ause they arl'
acti ng director of Counseling a nd said .
·
produi.:1i\·e. organized and work hal'd,
Related Servic:es and co-facili1a1or of
"We
are
trying
10
build he:1dded.
the gr'oup. co hesive ness," Baynes said. For
Most arc women. A lthoug h s1ati,tin
"It's a good example qf two unit s on studen'IS who keep 1he problem to indii.:ate 1luH men n>rnpri~c o nl y ah1,,1u1
campus ·workitlg together to ~e[vc them selVes, success in rnrb ing thl' 5 pen:cnt uf. people wi1 h eating
students needs," he said .
behavior ..ts minima l bel·ause there·, di.~orders. ~omc sµr'veys i11dkatc tha1
People wit h eat ing diso rders tend to nobody to talk to about it.
ra te l.'.ould be much higher. Yungcr
be secretive, Yunger said. Some
· For example, a student may abstain sa iU .
become· lonely and un soc iable, from- bingin g for a week and nut 1cll
She rnm pares tlu.· ., tigma tism of 1hi.:
avoiding any situat ion where ~food is anybody.
alcoho lk housewife not being abk to
involved. They may avoid growing
"You've just climbed a mountain admit her problem because drinking i,
close to a roomma te out of fear o f andnobody's1here,''hesaid.
a man's game lo eating di.~ordcr, for
being SU§pecled.
Often, concerns that st udent s might men. Men may 1101 ., ee k help , she said.
The eating disorder suppo{l group is · thillk are unique to themselves arc bemuse it is no1 mtu:ho.
intended to eliminate st udcntf fe_elings shared by many Olhers.
Eating disorders ca n prodlll'C several
tha:1 they are uniqu't:: in 1heir si1uations,
For example, o ne st udent last yea r .~idc effci.:t s.
Baynes said.
'
expressed anxiety a t having to go home
Vii.:1ims i.:an suffer a chl·mkal i111"When you'-re in a ' gfOup anQ share _ for Thank sgiving, a time typ ified by - bala nce in 1heir syMcms due 10 lad of
that expe~ience with others, you feel mass consumpt ion of food. While the nutrients i.:ont aining i.:er win chcmii.:ab.
like they'" can understand li ke no one studCnt thought it was a unique This l.'.an lead 10 mu.~de .~p;:t~ms. kidn'-·~·
else'can, •· he said.
.,. · ~
concern, several members rl·\·ca led 1ha 1 problems or i.:ardiai.: arrest.
Student s not on ly share fru stra tions they were feeling the sa me way.
Mcn:~1rua1ion muall y "op., .
in the group sessjons, bu t move toward
There
ar e- se vera l ' Com mon. · There i.:an be dental tlel.'.ay from
asking them selves, "What can I do cha ra~terislics of.• pc'ople wit h eati ng s1omad1 ai.:ids in 1he rnou1h durin µ
about it.? " Bitynes sa id. ·
disorders: ·.. ••
vomiting . .
A phone network of bulimics ' and
Eating disorders . usually start at
,, Early prognosis of 1he problem i~ 1he
anq_reft ifS has developed, Yunger sqid, ·, times of high stress, Yunger said , ,;urest route to ret:O\'ery. Yunger said.
and is a pOsitive way for ~tudents to ·;_ espeaial ly \.yben people are entering or
" It 1akes a 101 11f l.'.ouragt,:. fOr a n
cbpc with stress. Students on the Verge ; leaving high sc)1oqt'. ·Appro~ima1ely 80 individual wi1h an eating di sorde i·
of a binge Olay c,all each other up· for ;.,., J)erts:nt'J end to be cbm~ulsive • and - see k help .'·
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You're Needed
AUOverthe
·world. ,
A5k Peoce Corps Marti volunree11 why rhelr degrees ore
needed in the dowooms o f lhe wond"s developlng nortoos. _ •
A5k rhem why lngenuiry ond flexibUiry ore as vitol cis odopring
ro o ·differenr cuhure. They'll tell you their srudenrs .know Moth Is
rhe key ro a solld furure. And they'fl tell you !hot Peace Colps
odds .up ro a -career expertence ful1 of rewords -and OC· .
compllshmenrs. A5k.rhem why Peace Corps is the roughesr Job
you'll ever love.

VISIT OUR BOOTH AT THE STUDENT
CENTER NOV , 9 & . 10. REGISTER
NOW AT THE PLACEMENT CENTER
FOR ~TERVIEWS WED , NOV. ·10

100% 5-Ulf..,tlonfl'UflAIHd

HOLY CROSS
Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod /'-,..
8lh Ave. and Slh St. S.
251-8416
David Strohschein , Pastor
Roberl Hec1'mann, Vicar
Sunday Worship Servias
Sand l0:30 a.m.
Family Bibk Classes 9: IS a.m.
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Vi;;Wpoint
Scoops without accuracy may sink credibility
Rumors, Innuendos and exaggerations plague political elections
from the time candidates throw their hats .io the ring unti l t he time
when the fin81votes are counted- and beyond.
UnfortunQtelY , the press often falls victim to these trap~ in an effort
to scoop the s:;ompetition .
Rumors spattered Tu esday's election as journali sts tried to unrave l
th'e complicated facts surrounding t he issue of how many stud ~mts
were turned away from voting .
·
On Wednesday ; local radio stations repeatedl y. Indicated that 7th
District ca ndidate Gene Wenstrom was considering a recount
because approximately 1,5.00 students were turned away from the
polls. The fact waSthat no one really knew the exact number of
students who could not vote, especially that early after the election,
and a call to Wenstrom's dffice revealed that he had not announced a
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de:~rn~0 ~i~;t~~r;!·exPe nse of truth an~ accura~y. is often the anch~r
that drags down press credibility. •
·
Aura," in € en1enn ia l Ha ll. People nestled in 1he
safet y of 1he nation's traditional farm land raised
objec1i0ns and questioned the group ' s access 10 1he
uni versity.
But those who feh jus1ified in this request
,I
overl ooked a few point s: the danger in labeli ng, th e
1
- '-"'
1 _ aAmendmen1.
bsence of a real
....,_ _ _ _;::,
_______
__
• threa t a nd t he gu ara nt ee in the Firs1

Prism

b i L·,sa· w·,11·,,..ms

The dictionary definition of a "cult" docs mean a
Lingering bewilderment over thC•iJlass suicide in mino rit y religious group hold ing unorlhodox beliefs .
Gya na, di sgust for the ex islence of Moonies, fear·, ll s first definitio n, however, simply ca lls a cult a
generated by repo rt s o f brainwa shing 1echniqlles- religious pq1ctice,- o nc ·· centering a round a deit y or
these emotions d o more tha n crea te a hostile en•~· spirit or a group o f them ..- ln thi.~ sense, C hrist ia nit y,
vironmcn1 for alt er'nat ivc· religion), . They incite Judai sm or Isla m 9ualify as cull s.
rig hteo us, in1oleran1 a ttitudes' 1ha1 cause Americans
- People also u nrlecesSarily perceive these differeni
1o·con1 radic 1 an idea in which 1hey fi rml y believe.
religio ns as 1hrea1S. Perhaps so me groups practice
Pan ,of the Firs! Amendmen1 says, "Congress mind control, bul report s o f· bra inwa~hing are mos1
shall make no law rcspcl·ting establishment of lik ely exaggcra1ed. As wi th hypnot ism , some mind s
religion . or prohibi1ing' 1he free cxcrcbe th~reof." take suggestion more easily lhan 01hers. People who
Almost every American will ferveml y suppor1 this · join 1hcse groups thirst foi- someth ing and fiiid i1 in
righ1. After all . the pilg rims crO.~scd 1hc A1lan1ic JO religion as o thers do in alcohol or drugs. We-do no1
escape rel igious o p'pressioh and hdicvc as they p roh ibit bars
to prevent alcoholism . ; why
wished , right ?
·
·
shou ld we ban religions because we fear unusua l
BUI rrccdom,or rel igion, as guara111ccd in ou r law, beliefs or practic6 or even mJnd rnn1 rol? The
means no religion l·an be es1ab/i),hCiJ :t.\ 1he right o ne problem isn '1 cli minaied hy i111okrai1.:c. 11•s sol v.ed
anO no religion can be dt•nounl·ed 3 \ II c wrong o ne. by prcven tat iyc measures !<,UCh• a, l'dt1l·a1ion . For
In !<, pile of thb, man y people furim1),I poin1 t heir example, whCn "The Aura 's " rcpn:,l·n1a1i\'l' refused
~:1~~~~~ ),~~ndemming foreig n,. unnnhudux r~li&1on's to answer ques1iom,, i1 ),erved a, a ), ign 10 a ny

Letp
i~.;;d.

Nol Mltprisingly, i1 lJappe nct.1 a1 1S("S la st week,

called " Th~

Unnecessary heat wasted;
prompt action appreciated
Dear Eduor:

~

It 's hot In t he Heallh Services today
·al ·
noon, as maller of fact, On a
cool section of the nurses stat ion,t he
thermo me1cr . bears an 85 degr~c
fahrenhei1 read ing. I' ve heard remarks
fr'om the s1aff and st udent clients
about the warm 1h today . A Healt h
Services staff .member called maintenance a nd .was told the problem
would be checked o ut by 12:30. The
ex1ra heat tod ay 1ended to wear on"' the
lives oft he sta ff and stud~n1 s ca usini a
lciwer level of co.nscious functioning.
By 12:30 the hea l was subsiding so I
th ank you, main1enance, for yo u.r
orompt respo nse .
'

a

~~~~~~:~e::t/1h~~~~1~. had snmethin~ 10 Ki~_:. tha1
f; nall y. ;r protem barred ··n,c Aura·· fr om

speak ing o n campus, they wo uld ha ve had the right
to dema nd that Newman Center cl0se or the
pro1es1an1 o rganiza1ions dissoive. The majority does
no t have 1he righl 10 judge one ,wrong a nd another
right fo r everyone. In 1944, Sl!prCine Coun Jus1ice
William. Douglas said , "R eligious experiences wh iCh \
are as real 10 some may be incomprehensible 10
o thers. "
· To preserve the freedom o f religion right, we must
exercise • it indiscrimi nately. Frecclom is u ncond itional - if exteadcd 10 one g roup, it must be
extend ed to a no1her or it isn't really freedom .
In 1hc '50s, fea r of communL,.m . gripped the
American peo l}lc. They cond1r1 ctcd wiich hunt s, b u1
never succeeded ·in va nq ui shing 1hc evi l. Three
decades later , 1he Co mmunist Party a ppea rs on
vo1i ng ballots· and no o ne worri es ahou1 a 1akcover .
We know ii represenl s a minori1y id eology incompat ible wi1h democra tic idcah. \\'c musl a llow
1he Communists 10 voice their belief), so 1hc
democrat ic pa rti e), ca n a lso speak f rccly .
Supreme Court J ustice Oliver Wendell Holmes J r.
sa id t ha t freedom must be give n (o a ll ideas, e\'cn
"1hc:.1 hought 1ha1 we ha1e . "
·
The argument is not inicndcd 10 liefend wha1 the
rcligi o m
in qu es1ion belie\·C, only their right to
bclic\'C ii . A llowing such g:roup!<, to ai r their view~ can
even ha ve benefits . First, we do 1101 a.:1 h yp11t·ri1 k ally
and secontt. by rnmparing 1h~ c all crna tL\'c fait h.,
wi1h our o wn. we so lidify what we do believe . .

My past encou nt er with was1ed heat o ur muc.h valued resourcCs, I ho pe
on campus led mC to believe 1he these probl ems will receive proper
process of lowering the thermostat was a11cn1ion.
either caused by 1he fong1hy process or
the maint enance crew not following up
Allan L. LaValier
on ca ll s. I was ,·aking a class in
Graduate Student
Halenbeck Hall fall quarter a nd
di scovered the showers in the mens'
locker room were of a scald ing iem -. Hall~ween disappointment
perawre. Afte r con tacting 1wo · because world changing
Halenbeck s1a ff members, o ne from
the mens' locker room checkou t and n tar t:dilor:
anot her from the main o ffi ce; calls
were made to alerl the mai nt ena nce ·
Ha lloween wasn ' t q'uite the same this
crew of the overheated showers. After year . At I0p.m ., the candy bowl that I
a week, th e showers a nd the· scald ing haO prepared for young gho sts and
.water remained. It was refreshing 10 ghouls was still full . The candy bars
see a quicker response 10 . the prQblem and treats that I had so carefully
of Unnecessary heat a_t the Hea lth picked out would remain unto uched all
Services. For the sake o f student and evening . The young children who I love
s1aff protect ion, the St. C lo ud St.ite 10 see and ta lk with did not veniure o ne
fu el bUd_gC1 a nd the coii servati ori .of s t e p · fr o m
th e ir
hom e s

because ... their world is changing.
ThCSe ~arefll l measures are
taken by l he goOd citizens. They lock
themselves up and we · let Tylenol
murderers, arsonists, and thieves roam
free. · Perhaps · this ~C hristn\as, games
will take a new turn ... they will hav~
explosi ves in i them. I don ' t ., claim to
have a ll or any a nswers, but J do know
t hat my privileges arid enjoyments this
Halloween· were greatly denied . I do
know that we can make changes, and
fo r thp- "' better. RemCmber this
Halloween when you vote, wheil you ·
hear
out reforms in our laws, whCn
you, a collCSe student, aie attending
class and firlding -~lutions on your
own.
'"A.11d~w Tbielen
- Junior
."""' English
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MIDT!::RM<;; ARE" Q\/r;R.
t-lO!v\ECOMING- AND

FINALS.

HP..LLOWEE:tv ARE OVER.

EVEN ii-\£ -ELEC.110N
\'o O\JE·R. WHAT'S

LEFT,., .. ?

I

'!oting-. -- Conllnu.cl from page 1

precinct · indicated by the,
address on the card, according
to G race Hiukoos, .director of
elections, Minnesota Secretary
of State's office.
"Daisy cha ining" also
,. caused problems. Problems
occur when a person registers
to vote, and a1 thC same time,
vouches for another person. .,.
Although this is legal, · an
election judge in Ward 2, Isl

:~ei~~~\;·~a!~~~ a~:~~:~;d

away'- several students who
tried it. Nordin said that the
election judges were not informed· of. the law at• an informational : ~eeting .the day
before the elec;:tion.
•
"We experienced problems'
in the past fe·w years," Nordin
said, "But we were always
informed · of the potCntial

-

pr?.~:emi::~r;r:s~~;ting for
them . They said they
registCred at campus, but their
cards weren't. there," . Nordin
said.
..,
Students who live in
Sherburne County, in
Southeast St. CIOud, .and who
were registered by the senate, ·
also had a surprise· when 1hey
ried to vote Tuesday. Their
registration cards were not
·received by Sherburne County
Auditor Dale Palmer by Oct.
12, he said. Therefore, Wme
students had to present
identification or have a
resident of that precinct vouch
for th!l'n. Persons are required
10 rCSister at least. 20 · days
before the elCction day, accordi~g to Minnesota law.
Bullard disputes Palmer's.
claim. The senate did ,deliver
between 70 and 10()' cards to
Elk River, the county seat, on
Oct. 12, Bullard said, •addingthat on the same. da·y, · SO
. registratio"n cards were
delivered to the · auditor in
~ol~y; the Benton county seat,

!)
•

CLASSICAL
EXTRAVAGANZA!
Save 20% ·and.more
every classical' record and tape is on sale: ......,;.,,.,_.ful,r•.-•·~ L : o w-S... Prtcea.-Saft.20%onev,;,.,claHlcal,..;orcffng
.~--.-;. , tn~Savi·even;:9c:_5C'~,!k:=!~below.Don'tDelay.

Claulclil RecordffllP'ff'om Alktgro
$2.79NChcaMlteor_ilor$4.99
Chopln•f-(IIOIM)

-•~Nlghtllualc(8085)
r;:;!_ra-rgCoo)cet11#1,3&4
Ha-l•-Mualc(80;42) ·
Vlvllldl• FourSellaona(8002) ·
-luohn•llllllanSym.;Tchalkovaky
' • Caprk:clo ''"""" (8017)

-•Plafl()Conc.;115.Emporor

(8026)

. . • ,,

•

•

.

- ..

C'-lcol Recordlngalrom RCA Victrola
· $2.79uch...-or21or$4.99
Mu.-gaky;Plctu,..AiAnExhlbltlon
(ALI<~)

.

~~~==:i!':'istrau.., ·
WIIQner•MuslcfromTannhauser,me
W.lkure & OleGotterdllmmerung

ClaaalC:.I Record Inga from London Treaaury
$2.79eachcaaaettaor2for$4.99
~k•-WorldSy-;;,.(15101)
Respighi •Fountains of Rome, Pines of
Jlomo(15524)
Tchalkoval<y•Sleeplngl!oau~179)
RJmsky•Korukov,Scheherezade(15158)
Strauaa• Aleo Sprach Zarathuatra

:c

(15083) .

Pachelbel: Kanon, Alblnonl: Adagio
.(15441)
•
.
Wortdl>ISpanlahGultar:Y-(15224)
Ctanlcel Record Inga from CBS Maaterwor~
$8.79eechrecordortape
zuker'fflan, Stem: Bach,~'lvaldl
. ., (IM37278)

·

Mehta, N.Y.Phll.OrcclerSym.#1

(IM3n73)

.

Sohubortlm"'omtua:
ta (IM37291)
BachGoldbergvana11oria: Gtenn~ld
(IM37779)
,

(~97)
Borlloz•Overturn(ALKl-4474)

Roaifll: wffl. TeU Overtu,-; Tchaikovsky:

Strauaa

AIP!ne Sym: (IM37292)

Marche Slave; Rlmaky-Korukov: Suite

F'°"'LeCoqlror(ALKl-4460)
Tc:halttovaky: Sym. il'&(ALKl-4464)

.

·

\

llrahma:-Vlolln C o ~ (ALK!-4494)

and many ~ore!

10

~:~er said _he did no(ha'v~
-enough tim.e 10 send out
voting continued on page 6...
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W. also buy and setl sefect UHd lP's.
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COME TA;N WITH US
this coupon entitles you to

1 FREE TANNING SESSION

,_ -Vi~~~
--sf:CR®

THE SAFER TANNING SALON
A dramatic new concept i!l suntanning • you lie down in a sun lounge under a

PlazaWest Center' -

I
I
s.

I
I

Soft Contact Lens
Student Special

i
II

S59.95

(Eye exam & toric lenses addUlonal)

Offer expires Dec. 20, 1982
~ -Free "In olllce" trial
-Personal service
u -Optometrist on duty full time
-20% discount on eyewear with
1
purchase of contact lenses
-Over 500 frames in stock

a
I
I

sun ceiling and relax in a private room. We provide a safe, convenient, worry•
free method of tanning. You'll be cXcited with the results and you won't
ex~rlencc pal~ful sunburn. If you tan outdoors,. we gaurantee you will tan at
!AN~E. Ontffft\'ISJt~customcr. ,.

$JO off on a
package of JO visits

I
I

253-2868

48-33rd Ave. S.

I
PARK VISION CLINIC
SI.)
L--------I

Honer Complex (1 block N.E. of Dayton's on 3rd

T•l!f!h<>ne:252·;iaei, ___ _ ______

1
I
1

&!aAmeric~n Heart

yAssociation·

WFRE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

.

\

Voting- cnntinu9d from page 5

- notice s of · ineffe c ti ve
reg'istratiOn because of time
.restrictions.
Although it is customary for
a regist rar or auditor to inform· the person about
ineffective registration, it is

'no~::tai;;;; ~au::os1s:!~~

1
problems, Gene . Wenstrom,
DFL 7th Dist rict candidate, is
considering contCsting . the
election results in c'OUrt. " We
do n't know how widespread
the problems whe, but it
wasn't as widespread as some
reports," said . Brad McDonald, st udent coordinator
for rhe Wenstrom campaign.
· Several radio reports on
\ Wednesday indicated that
· 1,500 students were turned
away from the campus
precincts because of a lack of
vo tin g
machines
and
registration problems.
"T-hat~ the biggest Jie I' ve
evj:,f"-..ru:ard.
It's· 101all y
_prepos1erous," sa id Siuan
MacGibbon, chief elec1ion
judge in 1he Isl Ward, Isl
Precinci. PeOpie wailed 15
~ minut~s al the longes1 in line , .,.a,
he added.
Wens1 rOm will probably file
for a recoun1 because of the
close vote,· McDonald said. In
the .unofficial coun1, in •
cuffibent ~-:\rhinO Stangeland
received 107_,, 692 vo1es.=-921
e lhan Wens1rom.

helps

praent
birth
defects

Support
March of l)imes
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VALUABLE COUPON

1

(S)1

B~e-o, .,-, --,- lJ_•!_l!flt,f!~'~~-., ,"-" ,'--', )~
When you have yo ur color film developed, you can
get $1 off on the purchase of another roll of color
film with this coupon. -

~----- -

··--

.

·-·---._

~
~~

SPAGHETTI DINNER

.,,,..,

1

BECAUSE OF

•••
Unhierslty Program Board

FILMS
"To Kill A Mockingbird"
Nov. 4, 3 and 7 p.m .

OIEMOTHERAPY
KAREN
ANDERSON
ISA STATISTIC.
DIEKINDOF
STATISTIC ··
WEUKETO

Nov. 14, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Sponsored by Phi Chi Theta
Proceeds donated to
St. Cloud Rape Crisis Center

81\AGABOUT.

When Koren wos 18
years old, her doctor discovered she had o deodly
form of'1eukemio . focing
incredible odds, Koren

V.F.W.; 9th N. 18 Ave., St. Cloud
Adult $3.00
Child $2.25
-Family $12.00

:f:n~~~=,r:~s~~ intenNow, eight years and

Jallhouse Rock"

lwo sons later. you'd never

Nov. 5, 3 and ,.p.m .
Nov. 7, 7 p.m.

:1~::::~h~~ti~lmore than 15,000 Americans w,,ery year.
Your donations help vs
continue t~e programs
that wi!I give vs more statistics like Koren Anderson. Statistics we con all

11

Atwood Theater

FINE ARTS
A Comedy Event

"Dada" film and readings
Nov. 4, 5
Noon
Coffee1house Apocalypse

Help Prevent Birth Defectscq>The Notion's Number One
Child Health Problem.

~p-i

Support the

March of Dime

0,G~

Comedy Acea
Nov. 4, 8 p.m.

American Cancer Society

. . . . . lllTH DEFECl'S FOUNDATION

CoffeehoiJse ~~ocalrpse

/

For 1i1.:kc1,
1.:all: I .isa
253 -7261

Dinner Show

~~!~;i,1gp~~~I Hodgson and SC~ Talent fi~alist

Cost:$3
Coffeehouse Apocalypse

pada lecture . · .
Nov. 5, 1 p.m .

_

Civic-Penney room, Atwood

OUTINGS
Omni trip
Nov.1P

Cost:$6 ·,
Fall break trip to Grand Canyon
Nov. 26-Dec. 6
Apprqximate cost: $120
Both trips: sign up at <;>utings Center

CONCERTS .
John Hartford
warm-up band: "Blue Flame String Band
Nov. 9, 7:30 p.m.
Stewart Auditorium
Free tickets with validated SCS ID
$3.50 for general public
$2.50 for children and cenior citizens
Available at Atwood main desk

Wild

'F ridayl

II

PUBL_IC J¥:LATIONS

C1N10ofM!d•Plza.lnf;.

Ill

fJial.

r

raidof •
cance~OO.alone

bthin«:·~7•
¥ ~:
This

----------------,
1. Only
l
Get a ,.,•• pizza with 2

1982WlntarCalenderCaHoon Conte'st
·
~nz~~~~:~f~~~i. 2 free 16 I
To all unknown cartoonists, UPB announbes
I
o c
1
the 1982 Winter Calender Cartoon Contest. All
•.
•
G:C,
1
1
serious and non-serious cartoonists are welcome to
•
Fest, F,..l>ettvery
I
1111
enter. Themes include: Winter hazards, winter sport..._.....--"11-'."'-'.'..,.··•
•. .
.
Ph1o~e.0 _ s2~5 ..
Ge1~ n
I
and thinking sl)ring. ..
- ..
""
......,
Applications due Nov. 8, Atwood 222.
L!,_ _____ __ ,.,,s-11oeo _ _ _ _

I $5.99

ofcancer
is often

&Lsomepeoplearesoafr&Mi
that they won't go t.o the
dcdor when they suspec,.
so~
·s wrong.

Fast .. Free
, Delivery ..
259-1900
101 E. St. Germain ~

FREE
Nov. 10, 7:30 p.m .
Atwood Ballroom

Hovrs430·100 Sunday-Thur&day
4.30 • 2:,00 Friday & Saturday
Our drivers carry l'ess than $10.00.
Limited delive,Yarea

BIii McDonald
"Energy from the Sea"

curable.

Thefear

Good Frtd1ya onl~ ••
With the coupon below get a ' large
pizza with 2 ingredients plus 2 free 16
oz cups of Pepsi for only $5 99.

We UN only 100% real CHIii) chNM,.

SPEAKERS

Cinceris
often

~i:.:;::~r/za

J

land~~ can
prevent them fro;;,;;er ·
1J1C cancer in the early stages

when.It IS IDOStoftencurable

These people run the
nsk or lea.ui« cancer scare
themt.odeath.

i

American Cancer
Society

_ _ _ _____;.:::,__
,. ______ Student Senate
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Michael Opatz
The major issues raci n1 studen1s 1his year
differ liulc from problem~ raced by students any
Qt her year . First a nd foremost is ob1aining
finances 10 btcome a student-the iss ue of
financial aid. The per1incncc o r th e aid problem
is readil y Sttl1 in the nt.J'proposal offtred by the
Hishcr Education Coordinat ing Board on the

~i:~~~i~~:~ ~~~!-i1\fn1::a~;'::!~ ~!~:~~~

facing a self-financed s1 ud cn1. We've got a
progra m called 1hc Studenl EmplGymcn1 Service
that is, as its name implies, a middle-man bel ·
we-en s1 udcnts and cmpl oym. Unfor1unately this
service isn'1 realizina its true po1en1ial and a
rcvampingoft hispro1ramwouldbeinorder. A
thi rd problem deals with another program set up
by the' senate-the student book txchangc. This
fine progra m is currcn1ly facing financial and
1

1.) What do you feel a1
students this year and "'
do to alleviate these prol
'---...,..-~--~~".":::~
The major issues a ffecting st udents 1his year
arc financial aid, parking, and senate en•
dorsemcn1 of ca ndidates. There's not much th e
senate ca n do about financial aid, bu1 I think
somc1hing must be done abou1 tht parking
situation on campus. I don 't lhink the si:natc
should cndone poli1 ical candidates because
students should be forced to follow 1hc ft:sucs
an d make decisions for 1hcmsclves. I would like
10 serve on 1hc Academic Affain Commiu tt so
1h11 I could represent the s1udcn1s with the
administration and faculty . This is my second
yea r at SCS and I don't likt some of the things
1hc scna1c hu been doing and I'd like to lta\·c a
sayi nwh11gocson.

James Bullard

Jim Goerges Major problemi that arc curre ntl y affecting
~•udcnts arc: budget cuts in financial aid , lack
of s1udcn1 opi ni on for SCS al the state
Lcgisla1 urc, an d the process in which the
$700,000 budget is distributed 10 the va rious
clubs and organiu1ions on campus.
In order to al1cvia1c these problems, the
S1uden1 Stna1e must be pcrccp1ivc to the conce rniof 1bc s1udi:n1 body and pu1 these concerns
into demand~ in the decision-mak ing proceu a l •
1heuniversi1yand s111c le,isfa1ivclcvds.
To addrcs.s ·1hcsc problems, rq>rcscntation o r
lhc Mudent body must be voiced COITtaly in IWO
vtry import a ni commlttCC'Ji: (I) The Lq:islativc
Affair.~ Commi11e-c, a nd (2) SAC-Studen1
Ac1ivi1icsCo mmi11ce.
Firs1. I would like 10 join the Legislative
Affai rs Commiue-c. In 1his committtt, I wou ld
make surt s1udcn1s' opinions on financial aid,
budgct ·cu1s. o r tui1ion increases would be htard
on a univtui1y level, and also on a late level
1hrough 1he ncwl ya ppoin1ed lobbyist fOI' SCS.
Secondly, many clubs and organi1..a1 ins have
felt the budgel CUI .'> 1ha 1 SAC issues. I feel many
or 1hcsc gro ups !lave n()( been really undcn1ood
by SAC; because or th is, th ese clubs an d
organi1.a1ions have been given large budgct cuts.
I would, u a membe:T" o f the Muden1 senate, give
input to SAC making su re 1hcy would have a
total un<lcn.1 a ndin1 of these clubs and

The S1udcnt Scna1c normall y deals with a
Wholc ra ngeofi ss ucs inat ypicalqua rtcr. ln fac 1.
mo re 1han 2S bills and resolutions have been
in1roduced this qu ancr alone. These resolutions
a nd bills have dealt with 1hc "routi ne" work of
1hc sena1c-acadcmic policy, vo1er awareness and
st udent services.
In the bia picturt, however, I sec th rtt main
areas 1hc scna1c mus, become more invol ved inMSUSA, studi:nt activity fe-cand ci1y issues.
MSUSA is a statewide s1udcn1 association,

..._

organiza ·
abou11hem.
I fed 1ha1 I am qualified 10 .vokc the conccms
o f SCS students. l ' m,currcntly a Sct1lor II SCS,
and have been • student at SCS for thre-c years
and Sludied at SL John 's 'tni vcrsity for one yea r.
I ha ve served on several commiuees fOI' SAM .at
SCS and SJU.'A1 SJU, I was a member or 1he
International S1udcn11 Club. Currently, I am a
member of the Accoun.1irl1 Club a nd serve o n
1h~ fin an« budget commintt.
I wou ld apprccfa1c your vote for me on Nov.
9 . Thank you.
0

Nqvotny

the draft. I think the scna1e will do indcpth
research on 1hc issucs once 1hc facts have been
prcscn1ed , and 1akc act ion su pponive o r 1hc
students' opinions.
Th'c computer cen1er ma y be affecting you
whcther you 'rt a QM IS majOI' or EnaliUI majo r.
Ma11 y areas of 1hc college ha ve bttn bringing the
.. ,cchnology th~y" 10 clas.srooms so that you
may be-come more educated. Wilh the expansion
of 1hc computer era, the compu1cr center
btcomes another Garvey Commons OI' advance
regisuatio n where you coukl wait a fcwhour.1 for
your 1um in , line. Thercfort, the scna1c has
passed a resolution in favor of a computer
rCM'rVC:~)'Stem.
I am prcscnlly .~ rving on the Academic Af•
ra ils Commiutt because I want to deal wi1 h
lcgisla tioi;i that affcas 11udcni1,. Wi1h the
ltadership of a strong chairperson, we have dc■ h
with in1crna1ionalizina the curriculum, lalc
at tendance policy· and compu1er reserve room.
r also serve o n ihc S1uden1 Actlvi1ics ComOnt or 1ht major issues 1ha1 will effca the mince (SAC). I wanl 10 become an active
~rudcnts is· 1hc Hiaher Education Board' s member on this commiue-c bccausc like you . I
r,ropo~I on 1uhion . Tht boa rd proposes th t cos1 want 10 kn ow where my act ivity ftt is going. By
or 1hc ins1i1urion be sha red ~50- This mtans serving on 1his commine-c, I would be-come more
Mudrnu will ha\'C: ro pa y 50 per«n1
1hci r informed about 1ht budge:1ing process a nd this
,:ullegt ~ura1ion 1hrou1h loans, savin1i.. wotild benefit the scnall' when 1ht budgt'I is
summer jobs and with lhc htlp of lhcir partnti.. discus~.
·
· The
50 pen:cnt will come from 1hc inI fttl I am qualified 10 con1inuc my du1 ies as a

*

Student Senate candida
questions:
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th~:dw;':~~ ~:i:tedis
truly nctdy s1udcnu.
•
longer offered.
The money iss ue docs not stop a t 1ranu and .. Theco,:nmitttt l'd_choosetoscrvcon would be
loans. Jobs arc one of 1hc most scarce i1cms the Election Commmtt. The sc n11c_ had some .
problems filling 1he empty scats t,hts fall that
caused much disagrttmcnl amongsl se nators . A
set form for handling the fillin 1 of open
positions canno1 be overemphasized. The fall
posi1ions were imponant and the haphaza rd
filling o fthcsc scats was shameful. The senate is
a n important body and to be dfec1ivc, it must
continut 10 operate dficicntly. The Election
Commi11e-ciswhcrcthisc-an a ll s1art.
The qualifications that will i:nablc me 10 be a
good senator 1includ~ my expericn~ in foren sic
ac1ivi1ies. My ability 10 think clearly and 10
\'erbalizc concisely, coupled wi1h an 111i1ude that
1oler11cs litt le o f 1ht i11o:k,·at11 gamcs played by
.nJa ny in the present senate makC:$Jor an cxcellcn1
candidate in my opinion . I stt much'po1rn1ial for
1hc SCT1a1e-powcrs 1h11 arc now so underutilized
1hat can be strcn g1hi:ned 10 make this, your
aoverning body, a 1_ruly significant rcpresent11ivt
o f1hc .~1Udcn1.

D!■ ne

Martin Ml!yerchak

or

~i~i~;~z:~

:~!t!°:°!,~~;~,:nhda~-1:i~~c•~~
1hcir CO,.IS and the 01her 7S ()C'fCCnt from aid . j\
1hink thi\ propo'-&I may bc.dtt rimenlal to college
career, and havr a grtal impac1 on middlc-clas,
i.1udcnh. Tht general f~c:ling !mon111hc ,cna1e i,
10 Sfl'C'ak ~u onl!I)' agains1 1h1.~-proposal and to
lo bb)' on behalf of i.1udtn1i. a1 the ,1a1e ,;ar,i1ol in
Janu ary.
Ano1htr i\\UC whi,;h will bt brought 10 scna1r
1' fi~andal ineligibilit y du ~·•o nor 1cgh1eritig for

:;r~\~ :,n:~or:rn~ar~:: ~:~ ~:th~:r~hs~
h0 l'I' 10 in\'C:!oligatc l)l'Oblem1 and lh t pt0plc 10
discu,, 1hem with, aqd thtn bringing lhcsc idcis
10 M"na,..-. By M"rving on va riou~io mitt~. I
fttl I am inf~rabout st,udent onctrns iu
well u adm4'i~
· cul . I. am a
dcdicat\-d m t r n ~ l f c ntinuc 10 be
an acth·..- m..-mbcr. interested in rr t"\eming 1h..studrnh whn "ould lik t f)('lic1 C:( o r rule\
~ c,·a luarc~ ~r po~,ihl)· changcd.

JQ!l Mccrary
There arc many issues faci ng the students at
SCS in lhis quancr ', C1ec1ion . The most im•
JX!rllnl issue is -1~ risi ng cost of 1uition and
housing. I fccl lhc Sctlatc- cafl aid the administ ration in find ing ways to cut costs arKI Slill
pro vided · • bclttr s1andard of educa1ion and
housint, be:Qlusc scna1ors arc in a position 10
hear the students' problems and views in this
a rea .
Another problem area is 1hc · budget . With
r~ I budget cuu from 1hc stale and federa l
1ovcrnmcn t, 1hc un iversit y has less 10 work with
for providing a solid educational base for
s1udcn1s'. The senate should have the rcspon•
sibilil y or working with the adminisuation on
deciding if any courses or programs should be
climina1ed or added to benefit -siudcnts in tht
future . In limes of declining enrollment, every
school mus1 be wa1ehful of in mos1 precious
rcsoU rcc, 1hc s1uden1. The adm inistra1ion

2.) What specific commi
in serving on and why?
3.) What are the qualific,
to be a senator?

which SCS is I\ member of, and has ttrrific
po1tn1ial for irrflucncing the big iss ues for
students in the coming lcgisla1ivc scssiontuiti on, financial aid an d financing of the State
Uni vers it y Sysltm. The senate, must maintain
close con1ac1 wi1h 1hc MSUSA office in St. Paul
and do all ii ca n to help influence the lcgisla1urt.
S1udcnt ac1ivity ftt is 1hc second area . Wi1h
st udent cnro llmenl down from projcc1ions, the
student a,:11\ ,11,.., money may have been over·
a llocated . The scnat~ must wa tch 1his closely and
deal with 1ht iu uc in a fair and cqui1ablc
manner.
C it y issues arc 1hc 1hird area. The senate
should con1inuc ils invo!vm,ffll ~ Ht,. Neishbors
in Coopcra1ive Effori in o rder to kccp stable
rclati0M with lhc ci1y. Also,, t tic senate should
pursue a 1ruc ward council sys1cm or dccting ci1y
council ca ndidates, and study methods of improvina o ff-campus s1 uden1 housina.
As the current scna1c president, I am ill\ c•
officio member or all the Student Senate
cqmmittces. I am responsible for coordinating
1hc senate and making the senate's views known
10 the appropria te officials. However. I need to
run formyscna1c sca1,so 1ha1lcanmain1ainmy
vo1con1hcscnatc.
My qu alifications arc: sen.ale member for
2 J/2 ycaf$, Student Activities Committee
member, senate vice president, state chair of the
MSUSA a ndsena tcprcsidcnt.

1he ones who pay the bills and 11\eir wants, and
desires should be reckoned with . We are tbc ones
lookin1 for 1hceducation, we are the consumers.
Another issue ihc scna1C can dtal with is the
problem of studcn1 / pcnnanent residents
rdations. Noise probl.cms arc not" rtCW 10 pcrmancn1 residen ts. It is the senate's dut y 10 work
wi1h ci1y government. off-campus students, an d
the St. Cloud permanent residents to ma ke 1hc
area around campuJ a belier pl~ 10 li ve fo r al l.
The advisina s)'Slem is • ano1her iuuc. ·
Dq,anmcnts at SCS need a bclter system of
advising stud s.
oril pre-advisina sessions
1hrouah 1hc
·,1ra1ion process. I 1hink the
senate ca n work irh fa ulty and Slaff 10 create a
morcunificd syst .
•
I would like 10 work o n the Academic Affai rs
Commiue-c. As stated earlier 1he advisina system
needs 1 uen1ion . Students who get into majors
arc noi tota lly aware of whal 10 do, or ~re not

~~

:~l ~cd~~i: ::h

'!~tn;':a\:::~
that the cu rttnt sis1cmd!~, work .
The best qualificatio~'avc 10 offer the
senate is 1ha1 I fttl I can get the message across.
Throua h personal experience, I have become a
good lis1cner and a n dfccti vc speaker.
Therdore, I fed I can a id st udents in thtir qu est
forabn1ereducattOl'I.
I intend 10 makt myself available to any
s1 udm1, facu lt y or s1aff , member who has a
problem or Idea; listi:n 10 them, discuss ideas and
do cvery1hina possible 10 act 1htir voices heard. I
Ced I have 1hc 1bili1y 10 learn a linlc a~u•
'everything and I 1hink tha t 1his is a aood quah1_y
in a scna1or. It 1akcs someone who can pul his
knowledge 1owork.
.
In co11clusion . I 1hink a vole for me 1s a vote
fo r a bct1tr SCS. The M"natc is a government for
lhc siudcni .~ ' by students, and 1ha1•s the way I
in1tnd to keep it. Volt Jon MC'Crary ·

I
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Candidate Forum
Deborah Wolfer

Dan Duffy

I am a senior majoring in mas.s com.; We mun use this innuence in a p,ositive way.
munications and minoring in speech. I'm· eager
One stqi in this direction i5 the N ICE program
to serve YOU enthusiasticall y as a student which has worked toward impro\·ing relations
s~ator. This is my fourth year at sc;s and I bctwttt1 students and university-area residents.
think I know the priorities or students here.
Siudent Senate should also work with local
One of the major issues affcclinJ students 1his groups such as the area Chamber of Commerce.
year are the proposed financial aid cuts. Student SCS Studenu and the Student Senate need 10
Senate has a responsibility 10 inform students of work to develop a p0si1ive image of the
proposed cuts and 10 be student advocates by university in this community.
working wi th the university administration and
I currentl y serve on the Senate Legisla1ivc
area legislators 10 con1in!,!C the present aid Affairs Commincc and the au-campus Afprograms. I would work hard to preserve these firmative Act ion.Tille IX Committee. This fall I
programs.
have been acti\'c in LeJislativc Affairs hclpin1
Students arc also concerned with.our nation·~ with voter registration and the r~nt District 17
10.1 percent unemploym,nt rate. The Student candidates forum. I would like to continue
Senate must work with the Student EmploymC111 working as a liason for YOU and the lcgislature.
Service on campus and area businesses 10 in- 'Through Title IX and Affirmative Action we arc
working to promoti SCJt equity in the recruitl~~~!~nlc~~p~':;;1~:~n::~i::~t~~;b!~~~ ment , hiring and inte1nal p,olkies of this
many siudents at SCS despc:ratcly need jobs to
un;v:~~d also like 10 serve on th e Scnaic
finafltcthcireducation.
Another art'a 1 sec as crucial to students on this Communications· Committee. Students at SCS
campus is the relationship between SCS ind the must be made more aware of Student Senate
SL Cloud comm'unity. S1udenu make up onc- functions and play an active role in the decision
fourih of St. Cloud's population and have a
mak_ing process. My ex.pericncc as a Public
major impact on the area's business economy.
relations student would be va luable in improving
communications between students and their
Student Senate. The senate can only be as cf•
fectivcas 1hcinpu1 of the people it represents.
I'm concerned about issues affecting students
ac SCS and will work hard 10 represent st uden ts
and thei r ideas. I'm willing to listen 10 different
•vicwp,oints and willing to put my time and effort
;i;
in101hisp0si1ion.
..
Student Senate Should be rcprcseru ativc of th e
students at SCS. Currently onl y four of the 25
senators arc women. This is hardly a fair
representation si nce 51 percent of the students
are women. I want 10 use my cnthusium and
cx.pcricncc to make the S1udC111 Senate a more
accurate rrpresentation of our student body.
A lot of people on this cem pus have good
•idcu - l'm willins to take the initiative and pu1
in the time and effon to carry lhcm out. I will
work hard 10 represent YOU if elected, because
this is vpUR Student Senate.

,,
tes responded to,the following
re the m~jor issues affecting
1hat do you feel the senate can
blems?

~:~

ittees would you be interested
i
i ions you feel will enable you

..__...,i;illr..J- -.:::,.~..,_~:..,
I feel thcmajorissuesaffectings1udcn1s1his
year arc the proposed cuning of financial aids
a ndthealwaysincrcasingtuiti onandfccs.
·
The proposed fina ncial aid cuu and rising
educational costs can best be co mbaucd with a
unified student lobbying dfort whi,h is coor•
dinatcd 1hrough MSUSA. The S1 udcm' Senate
should also make resolutions and voice it~
opinion to p,oticy makers and administra1ors.
Another issue 1he Student Senate should
actively work toward is keeping the classes that
we have. In ordtt 10 get a good cduc8ti dn w,
must keep thcduscs available. We have to avoid
cutsin thisarca.
The commi11ec I would be on is the Com•
munications Commi11ec. It is the committee that
ktt:ps s1udcn1s informed of the Student Scn«tc
aO.i1s issues. I am cu rrentl y the chai rperson of
that commi n ee.
After serving on the Student Senate for one
yea r, I feel that I've gained a lot of valuable
cx.pcrien ce and imight. I know how the current
system operates. I am qualified and would not
~ los1 in th csys1em. l.alsofeellamunbiascd
and open to all sides ofan issue.

Steve Eliason
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.., wit hout cunin, t he- qy.ality wh ich has always
been maintained. We can do lhis by il)crcascd
lobb)'ina efforu~a1 all levels: makini o ur \·t1k~
heard. lt · is also im portant to make SCS a
campus for everyone in order 10 hctp enrollment.

-!:::~::~Y

I fed lhe most prcssi n1 problem- is the in•
crcu:d cost of school. With cuts in redcral and
slate financial aid, ~~ secu rity and incrc-ased
• tuit ion, we have 10 work 10 keep enrollment up

Many illues concern the student. Some of and off campus and feel I have a good un·
these include parkina; relations with 1he ciry. demanding of problems conccrnins 1hr: s1Udcn1.
housing and ilcohol on campus. HO-Wever, the Also, I feel I am a good lisicncr and am willing 10
bi~t issue facina: the HUdcnt of today i5 in1crac1wi1hanyonctoso/vcproblcms.For 1hcse
funding for education. Students receive fuodins reasons I fed I will.be a good senator.

~':!~~~~~~1:~n~J~ft:~~c

~~d~~e~~
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have served on,thc .$Crlatc for .,scvcral quarters · provided by the studcnlS' parents. We all know
now and enjoy worki ng for the students. I hbpc 1ha1 these fundsarcdwindlin1.
·
this can con tinue for another yc.ir. I fed I know
·The Studcnl Senate, more specifically the
. what I'm floin"g and · can do as ' good a job, or
Legislative Affairs Committee, can help the
. better, than anyone else. As Iona as I ha Ye been
n!MWl;t through lct1er•writing campaigns and .
o n the senate I have scr.-cd on 1hc Student
lobbying our lawmakers, thus. working with our
ScrvicCS Committee. To me ihis is one or the state senators and representatives 10 solve
most ifflporlant senate comlnittccs because it
finan_.cial aid problcm,s concerning the studcni.
deals directly with, as 1he name suggests,
The committee can also serve as student
51Udcnts 'altd their problems. It is in the com•
rq,rcsentatives to our lawmakers.
mi11ccswhcrcfll05tofthcworkisdone.andcvcn
Being a financial a.id recipient myself, I am
if I am not rc-ctec1ed l~<I like to continue .1 commiutd to financial backing o r any kind to
doing ·this work. I think we can make a 1oc c,f hdp the student in his or her education. I am
progress in several areas including student
inrercstcd in servin1 on the Legislative Affairs
employment, allocation or activity Yee$ and Commiuee and feel I have th e background ·
creating a pub on campus.
ncccssar)' to communicate financial problems
effectively.
·• .I have worked with different organiutions on

.-.,,~--,.==-.,,,.-,....,-.-,,

Steven Klatt

Therese Bohrer
HcUo, I am Therese Bohrer and I a m interested in rcprcscntina the.students or SCS as a
member of the Student Senate. I feel the major
is.sue affecting students today is the student
a.:1i\·i1y frcc,rw,-11di1urc . Each ~1uJl•n1 r,ay, S~.2S
pas-credit hour 10 be used for the s1udents' use.
This money, which is distributed 10 val'fous areas
such a.s health services a nd UPB·. is of defi nite
imp,ortancc 10 the Student body.

t.,;

:i;;r,~~ s~~~~~s~o~~~:t

a~'~t•~~:i~=tui:nists::~~ ~;:~::,:~
carefully look into which areas need the most
money and which areas- arc 'of interest to the •

~: ~::~:::n:1:
get certain campus organiutions iii helping to ·rid
pus or problems concerning the majority

~!

~=j~~:r0 ~!~';:5;h~n!!~i'~ 0~nb~:~:::ii~!
volvcmcnt.
or all the senate commiuccs, I would like 10
serve on the Legislative Affairs Commiucc and
SAC. I am interested in p,oli tics and would like 10
be a liason between the students and. 1he state
tcgisia1urc. I would also be interested in serving
on the SAC Committee. I realize the imp,ortancc
or this commi ttee and want 10 rcprcsen1 the

. f ~~~h:~~u:. am not a sena1or, I am· already
in two co"m1J1ittecs. One committee is
the Academic Affairs Committee. The se«lnd is
the Affirmative Action Tille IX Committee. I
jo,incd these committees because they in1ercst me
the most and I felt I could bring st udent in put
a.s a non,5cnator. After the election I hope that I
will be a senator on the committee. I joined the
commiu~ submi1 fellow studenu• and my

st ~d;::1~n ~ii~~~~tcd in serving on the S1udcn1

~:~t~ints

i

view in forming bills and amend•

Task Force. I would like to be involved wit h
I feel, as a senator. I will devote my time to my
d«isions involving the students' fees. •
· fellow s1udcn1s' concerns. I have and will listen
. I feel that I am qualified to be a st udC11t
10 students and bring their issues to proper
scna1or. To begin with, I not only had ex.pcricncc
committees to ha rid le the issues. I have hours
in high school student couricil, but I also spent
during1hedaytodedicatcmysclf1othcstuden1s.
la.st year acting as the noor rqiresen1~1ivc in haU
As a futu rt' student senator, the major iMucs represen1ing them in the senate. In previous
council. I am alSO active at Newman Center a_nd arc · 1hc following: s1udcn1 parking; computer · years, I wis on 1111 ha ll council and listened 10
have had ex.p,osurc in peer min iJtry cx.pcricnces. I . avai lability in the computer services center; high st udents' pl'"Oblems and brought them to 1hc
have•livcd in a 'd orli ory and presently li ve Off • tuition com; money availability such as grants, attention of the right people and I am willing ·tO
campus and thtJti, I can represent" students "in IOtlns and th eir processi ng: union activity fccartd do it again. I know the proper proceedings of a
~ 0 1 1 represent the student ·body.
J want to represent c women ofSCS. especially
since there is such4.Smatl percentage of sena1ors
who arc women.

~~~vfa~~

c;r~~~~

,~~

• ~hne
i~u:.ou7~ ~s,:ina;~r
studcnn· .:onccrns. , hear their requcs1s and
problems and bring them to the specific com-

::i~~!ca;:~~n:a~~!c~'::;:!nR:::~~;:.dt~~:
these qualifications will make a good 5ena1or.
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- - - -Student Senate Candidate Forum
Tom Johnson
Being a time of economic uncertainty, I feel a
major' issue for students is the allocation of
iranu, loans and scholarships. I feel the senate
should look into new ways or obiaining and
t1i, n ibu1inll these vital tSO Ur~-c,; of income 10

studen1s. These should be ways that may change
the number, type or amount of the average
school aid for the benefit of bo1h student and
school.
I also feel that the students at SC$ are looking
for classes that will broaden their perspective of
thc in\crnational scencand lwould -likc1osccthe

:;~;~:~P~?;\~:

!ti~ld7:~:;a!~o:~~~
~na~
cultural events both in the United States and
abroad.
I would like to serve on 1hc Academic
Affairs Commiuee. I feel my
qualifications
suit me for this type or position.- I have
previously ~ rved' on committees involved with
class scheduling as well as s1udent-1eachcr
relationships. I feel that it isin this area I would
bcofmos1 benefil.
I am a member of SAM and am involved in the
Honors Program. I am currently servi ng. as
Horlors Curriculum chairperson and I have
helped on such comminres as the Honors
Newsletter, Social Comminee and Public
Relations Comm.itttt. I feel th,,cse positions have
hdpcd me to be ablt 10 become a good student
sctiator.

Kurt Schiebel
The HECB proposal for shared responsibility
is one of the most important issues that wilt face
1hc scna1e in the ncx1 year. This proposal no,
only incrc¥5 the financial burden on s1udcnu,
but it also appropriates a larger proponion of the
funds 10 private institutions. My question to the
HECB is, how can they justify increasing aid to
privatc insti1u1ions when studentsares1ill leaving
public colleges due to economic reasons?
In working widi !he state student associations
we can conduct cx1cnsivc lobbying cffor1s 10
protecl the priority of access. As a scna1or and
member or 1hc Legislative Affairs Commiuee I
can use my experience to inform students and
encourage them to write to their lcsisla1ure.
Togcther,wccanwin!
_ •
~Y preference for committres would be .to
remain on 1he Lcgisla1ivc Affairs and Com•
munications Commiuee. Regardless of thC
outcome of the election, I will continue to serve
on these two commiuees 10 maximize the experience I have to offer.
My moSt imponant qi.ialification is the
pos~tion I already tiold _as senator. Others in-

Kim Chapman

r

clud;: scna1or at Nort h Hennepin. Communi1y
College; legislativl' di rector, Mi nnesota Com•
munity College Student Association; 'intern, Sen.
Bill, Lu1 hcr (District ~7); intern, Rep. Bob
Ellingson (47-A); full-lime student activist for
thest~flUat SCS.

On the IOC:al level, the scna1c can have a
considerable amount of in nuence in sof1cning
- - - - • aspects which can be dealt with. For one thing, ii
has six standing committeei which may be, uscd
to voict student conCCms and make proposals to
d iffcrent depanmentS and adminstrators. Senate
membris also serve as voting m~bcrs on

0,1c of the most important issues th'at the
Student Senate will confront th is year is the new
HECB financial aid proposal. I think this
proposal is unfai r because it would force lowerincome students at state universities to pay mor,
for their education while higher-income students
at priva1e colleges would have to pay less. I
would work on the senate 10 see that the HECB
dCVetops a more equitable proposal. The senate
also needs 10 work with the new legislature 10
ensure oon1inued and ~Increased fu nding or
higher education i~ Minnesota. I believe the
senate can accomplish these goals by wofking in
a cooperative effort Wit h other educational
&rOUI'$ such as IFO and MSUSA.
I want to ensure con1inued support of students
on campus by working on the S1udcnt Services
Comntittee. I would work for continued bet•
terment of the book exchange and the expansion
of the Student.Employment Service.
.
In high school, I was involved in s1uden1
government. Since I have attended SCS, I have
served on·the Hill-Case hall council and recently .
served as a proxy o.,n t he ~tudent ~ale. This rau··

~~=•

There is no doubt ii.bout it, state and federal
cutbacks affecting the university budget and
student financia l aid, coupled wi th the possibili1y
of fut ure hikes in 1uition and fees, arc th~ most
importan1 problems facing all students this yea r.
&>.sically, I feel the S1uden1 Scna1c can,
direc1 ly or indireclly, play a role in alleviating
problems on allJh ree major levels-local, stale
and federa l.

Michael George Kula
Unfonuna1ely, 1his will be yet another ancmpt
10 politically ,j:,ersuadc you. However, in this
campaign there is a world of differcni:e between
myself and 1he candidates who recently battled
for oui' federal, $talc and local offices.
• N~ I am riOI married 10 a Rockefeller (I am
not ~ n da ting o ne). I cannot promise to be a
senator who can manaae. Nor do I ~n-10 use
any of the faults or my ~pponcnts ·in politipl
advertisements.
·
·
But, I am sick and tiicd Of 1hc ever increasing
educational costs placed on college studenu. I
utterly dcspi~ long walks through 1hc Minnesota
tundra just bccal15C of pathetically inadequate
campus parking faciliiies. I .Jong for the day

\"hen the permanent residents of St. Cloud and
the college communily_can coexist harmoniously
wit hout blatant disdain. (t hough I applaud the
cffon s of NICE).
I am concerned about the ey_entual fate o r the
collcsc student . Will it be required 1hai our
numbers dwindle 10 1he nearly extinct level
before we arc protected?
I believe not. I believe action by such
organizations as the S!udent Se-na1e can, and
will , better the fu ture or'studcnts. I want to be

~:~ ~~~~t t~c:::ri 1e;r:t!i~\:d~~. ~c~ii:v~h~

fot'I

have the ability to promote beneficial progiams.
I have developed a concern
students .. J
havc thcdcsi~ ~
den t cnator. Make
yourcho~
..,

.~ __ .

.

.

I have been acti\·ely involved in the campaign
process and have served as election judge in the
Nov. 2 elections. I believe my previous experience and my concern about student issues
qualify me as one of the best candidates to serve
you on the senate.

,A5 for which jscnate committees I would be
interested In SC!"'ing on, it's a hard choice. All
arc cqu.afly important and cq~ual\y needed for 1he
HI! I'm Harry Simon and I'm a jun ior with a
senate toopera~e effectively.
Howev&, I would like to Ir)' my hand at eithn- po\ilical science major and a speech com•
the Student Services or the newly created munications mi nor.
I feel the major concern affecting students is
·campus Affairs Comminee i( I were. re-elected.
money. The scna1~ can help by seeing 10 it that
~!~~t;!!i~'~f:!1
thcstudcntactivityfresarespen1in 1hebcst
openers, which fall into my line of spcciial in- interests of 1he s1udenu, so no further increases
in the fees are necessary for awhile. The senate
terlcs;e:;n;ent::Jt:,1~f~~~\;~~/!tu~~f~-mc to can also help by making the Student Embe a senator. I was elected 10 my high school ployment Service m ~le and also make ii
student coUncil three consccu1ive yeau, serving so that ii could actually recrui t employers to hire
• both as its vice president and president. I ha"vc studentslhrough theservice.
been an SCS studen t senator for a year now,
The spc:ci fic commiuees I would be interested
served on the AcadeOlic Affairs Committee and in arc Legislative Affairs Committee and
the Student-Staff ' Fee Task Force and am possibly SAC-Legislative Affairs because I am
presently its .. treasurer and a member of the interested in wor\:ing on lcgisla1ion and SAC
' Legislacivc Affairs il.111L the Financial Aids because I am conccred about spending.
committees. I am studying public adI am qualified lo be a senator because I have
ministration, a nd this ·quancr I am taki ng a been active with 1hc senate. I hii.ve served as a
speech course in parliamentary procedure, bo1h proxy al a mttting as Well as having spoken out
of which I also feel would aid me in being a o n some proposals before the senate. I served as
better senator this y~ar . •
a delegate 10 the state conven1ion of my_po\i1ical
It is my deepest hope that you will vote for me party and personallY know ffla ny state legislators
Nov. 10 and 11 so that I may return to the whichlfeelisaareatassct. ·
· Student Sc,nate. Together we can make SCS an
even belier place to live and learn for us all.

Harry Simon

... ;:v~~
~::!~~F:::cia:i ~~~!~::~~~~~ :!:t ~~i:~~~o~~~~
which dea l directly wilh studen1 activity fees and
loc:: s,t~::~~,~ ~::i;;~:
~
i:~!~ld
combine efforts with 1he senates of the six o thnuniversi1ies of the siatc university system in
formula ting a pro-student, pro-un iversi!y policy.
Then, directions stemming from that policy
could be sent 10 the Mi nnesota S1a1e University
Student Auociation which could lobby state
lawmakers du ring 1hc legislative session, both by
itsClf and as par1 of a coalition consisting of
othn-groupssuchasthc JFOand thcMEA.
. Finally, on the federal level, the Student
Scna1e, alohg with the six other senates, could
direc1 MSUSA to fo rm an alliance with studen~s
and faculty associations pf different 1ta1cs in a
congressional lobbying effort.
As you can sec, the SCS Student Sena1e has at
its disposal the means available 10 make ii an
effective voice at the three major governmental
levcis ·conccrning university budget and student
aidcuts,aswcllas raising 1uitionandfres.

.

I ne Dest vehicle available to us is MSUSA, the
State Universi1y Student A!i.Sociation.
Beyond these economical problems. another
important issue that affects us all is internationalizing the curriculum. The Student
Senate is now looking in10 possible recom•
mendations that will be submiued to lhe administration 10 alleviate the lack of international
awareness on our campus.
The Campus Affairs Committee was just
~~
added to the list of standing committ«s on the
senate. I was recen tlyelectcdchairpcrson of1his
committee and am looking forwa rd 10 helping it
become a viable resource for the senate .. 115
function is 10 do indepth research about some of
the larger
issues
that
warran t investigation. This informa1ipn is presented to the
senate so we can make a more infonncd vote.
Continuity is imponant in having an effective
senate. l'vebttnon thcscnateforthrccquarters
and, if re-elected, will help maintain this con•
tinuity.
Since I am among one of tht minorities on 1hc
The two main issues that we arc facing arc
rcduClioninfinancialaidandtuition incrcascs. It scnalC (a woman), I am particularly COnscious of
is imperative 1ha1 students and the entire State issues conctming all minorities. I hope to be reUniversity System band, together to inform our elected on 1hc Nov. 9 and 10 so I cao continue to
policy ma ken as to our position on these issues. work hard 10 represent you.

Jane Callahan

e:i:~

C

Tim Eull
I feel the major issue ci:,nccrning students 1his
year has to be the cuts in fi nancial.aid programs.
If elected 10 Student Senate I will work wi th 1hc
Legislative Affairs Committee to make sure the
slUdcnts at St. Cloud are heard by stale senators
i.ndrepresentativesconccrning1hisi!i.Suc.
Committres which I would like to serve on
would be Legislative Affairs, and the Student
Activi1ies Committee. I am in1ercsted in how
legislation and• alloca1ion of funds affect
studen1Sand their organizations and feel I could
contribu1clnOS1intheseareas.
The qua lifications w)lich cr1able me 10 be a
good student senator arc first , the willingness 10
get -involved in 1hc iCflale and contribute my
experience. Secondly, I'll have1he;willingncss to
lis1en tostudcntsandthcirconcerns wi th a sense
of responsibility; and lastl y using the responsibil!ty 10 act on issues conccrning studcms.

~

Grids; cubes reflect society's direction in artist's work
by Jim Ertl
ArtRaviewer

'·

adaptatioo_'.
Ellingson sees his work as renecting
a direction of socie1y; the -movement
toward using technology to coi>e with
a nd cont rol the environmerit. In these
works, very real images of faces 3.nd
insects are built : into space age grids
and cubes.
"It ·is no1 unco mmon to see high
technology and oon-high ~echnology
side by side," Ellingson said. As an
example, ,he meniioned outdoor
camping with a stainless steel camper.
The paintings, while qualifyi ng the
past with realism , quest io n 1he future

image,'' Ellingson said, referri ng to 1he
spider image.
The paint ing Ethicon is a d1.se in
point. Tht photographic image of a
dental patient is of the mouth only , lips
p'ulled back a nd front teeth exposed
while the dent ist is working with a tool.
lt is not a pleasant sigh! . Yet, upon
closer exa min ation, one admires the
concentra1ion involved in pain1ing the
image.
A technica l drawing, in grid fashion,
exposes 1he pointed inmumeni that 1he
dentist is using, as if 10 question the
history of dental technology.

t~! ~t:~~;~~\a!:;tf~~uJ~S~ ~~r=t~ee:;:kt~·
eyC.
adapt technology to nature.
Ellingson also uses the airbrush in a - The.negative connotations are neatly
non-traditional way. P~int is applied in arranged in a spider web · of
SJleh a way that it looks hand painted. technology.

. th:?;:~:~~~~i1~e~/'.!:·~:;~e:~~~~ ::
anached to the s1ainless s1eel tool. In
the next register is the E1hicon advertising. Here, an ad from an a ntique
dental journaHells of this wonderful

\
"R~lism" and "Gu1siness".
-These arc words that Ty Ellingson
uses to d~scribe his paintings. Com•
bining a photographic realism with an
oi:ganic, biush-like quality is the goal
of EllinisoTl's master's degree exhibit
now in the KiChle Visual Arts Center
-st udent gallery.
Ellin&son's main tOol is lhe a ir.brush.
ThC.llir~rush Can create images lhal, a1
first glance·, are ai real as Photographs.
Sharp edges and painted shadows are

4e~~~u~:;~j~~ r~~~:~e~~~;~~~~

·:!~~:~

1!?f!:'tsrii!~n~~n~~ :~:e:~i~;
Wit h the airbru,s h that" is not norm~lly
dOJ!C'," Elling\On said, referring to his

vi:!~~~~~

!~:;a;o~~e1~:;'~~~~t~~
imagery. "The beauty of the image is
there even if it •is a non-a11ractive

£1hicott

The
piece is Ellingson's
most complex work to date. "because I
really tried to pus h the materials. l1 's
go! rag paper, masonite, pla.~1i c lubing, .
material paper. s1ainless steel and so
o n. And it looks cohesive ," Ellingson
said.
Elli ngson has spent over fi ve yea rs
geuing his master's degree. Duri ng tha1
time, he has won numerous sc holarships a nd awards. Th is year, he was
accepted inlo his fina l na1ional show
a nd two five- s1a1e shows. "Th is has
been an unreal year fo r me,• : he sa id .
Ellingson does no l thfnk of himself
as a St. Cloud ar1is1. Ailhough he has
been ac1ive in St. Cloud, Ell ingson
looks
forward
to
wo r ki n g
professionall y and continuing si:hool
elsewhere. "As of the fi rst of
December, I a m mov ing to Da llas." he
~id.
·

ne;~:~iii;~, 1he work seems 10 say;
has come a nd gone like many other
techn ological innova1ions.

Classi~al comedy, i~novative setting succeeds at SCS
The .Review
This is a llard plaY lo revie~. ~ ·
- William SMkesl)ea rc's. <.~mcify
bl1Jthini made i1s appearance o n 1he SCS stage I s1
nlghi.
•
;··
_
· T he h~rd part 'about re\'icwin&thi s .play is trying 10
find some1hing wrong wi1 h it.
·
ThC'play., direc1ed b)" SCS theattr professor-Susa n
Speers. has been .\ ct in 1890 BritiSh· India io give ii,
acco_rding 10 Speers. tha1 romantic, exotic•quality.
,,,. Exotic and· roman1ic i1 is. Tiic o nly problem I had
wit hJhe play is, while a ll these ladies a nd lords were •

MUC'h Ado.AbOu1

~!;~~ne~ i~~~t ;htr~~~~f;rg~ffo~d~~n~ri17.~~:o~~i11~~- )
mtich· ak in 10 a rabb it being run over by a Mack ~
truck. V{here a'"re the fli es? Where is 1hc pcslilcnce. i
the disease? "But this is a comedy." you say .. :You j
· shouldn't be ,dwell ing on terrible 1ho ughh like ...
theSe:" I quite-agree .
•
Lennato (Michael Fischeltl) and Claudio (Jim lblsterl plot while Benedick (Todd Hanson) eavesdrops In the play Much
The pla y goes like 1his: II seems there are 1hc:-.c 1wo
Ad(?Aboul Nolhlils,. Shakespeare's C:"Om.edy Is tt1e new SCS mainstage production.
·
gu~. Claud!e....JJim rnis1cr) and Benedkk (Todd which is foreign to many of us speakers of Engli .~h. is
The use of props, especially Dogberry·:-. (Steven'
Han son) , who a re the members of the good . Prince undcrs1andable. O ne can .ca1c~ abo ut every thi rd ·Kat lack) bicycle, is an unusual_iw ist. It give.~ the pla y
Andrew's {Brian Lauer) army. Claudio is aurai:1ed to word sai d, and wit h the act idn, 1hc plot Is easily that "ou1doorsy" feel, like o ne is in a dus1y
1his girl ,fla med Hero (Nancy Jo hnson) . .Their deduced.
.
ma rk etplace.
_
relaliOnship i...- clean. st ra igh1 forward a nJ honest, , The costumes, designed by SCS -1hcatcr professor
Speers has utilized her ''ex tras,'' as 1hcy are called,
Benedick is, a1 ·1he sa me time~ in volved in a War of Harvey J urik, arc lovelY. They have rich, nowing well. The coolies 1hat open th e show arc as comic as
wils with Hero's cousin , Beatrice (Jane Hohl), a war dCsigns and co lors; I hey do· Jurik 's 1alcn1 .~ proud . any1 hing in th e play it self. Prince Andrew·), ,quad of
which everyone know.~ is reall y lo\'e. ·
Show after show, the costume shop cranks out men; who enier and exil wi1h gr.cal aplo mb. arc well
Then: afong comes that snake- in-tlu:•gra:-.s Prince bea utiful costUIJlCS, and th is ca n only be attributed 10 drilled in the techniques o f marching. Did" Speers
_ J_ohn (Jim · McCunn}, - And rew's ·malefic brother. Jurik.
·
•
contract the campus ROTC~oach thc11_1"! 11 ccrPrince John anQ... his t}cnch men decide to mar 1he
The set, designed by SCS theater professor tainly wou ld seem so.
good name· of Hero a ncl Spread nasty rumors,about Rich.ird Baschky and built by technical- director
All in all, the show is a fine nc, oving . 01Ke and
her .
•
James Salen is as unusua l as it is use ful. Speers has for all , that a Shakespearean
ca n be Uo'ne, and
Jbister, Johnson, Hols1. Hanson and the rest of the . mplaadyc. 3m0 udch
a
dco
h
koy(,ih
ec
c
ar,cmsd
r
oypspc
;",e8cn
'
'
h
,csmc,'
.
,,o,r
thh,e
done
well , o n the SCS s1ag_c. Perhap.~. in the fu1ure.
83 5
30
5 10
cast put on a ffne shO'V to the end. At time~ during
• 1 5 tbcater faculty members will . remember chi s when
the first act, there is tQO much frippery: ii borders 011 purpoSe well. Painted in brqwns. · purples and planning the next season's shows.
. ~~;:~~~utha~~:v!~~~ep ai'~~:;g;ot~ew~~~ -:~~i!~
tediOu sness.
The entire play is rea lly qui1e _good, when you
Consider a ll the pitfalls inv~lved in produ_cing· a
Shakespearean play. ·speers ·a nd her crew of ·ac1o rssteer c::;r of m3.ny of them. Even the la nguage,

~;:;:~:';~~~es~tu!:;~:~r:~ r:;!~dp~~fn!~~~cncc tha1

St:ttt jd~h:~~;;o~J{~'~"~;~~IIC~~,~~r~·;:;i'~e~e.~~

The 111usic in the play. designed by Si:011 Thorson w,.,•kdcn15cs3d,•,Y·rc,.,",",•0in5,c·a5,h,.n1_1;,gdhctnw
t sillss~
,t·ata~ -~.,-i',."d·a,Acdll
a11d Linda Loreniz, is effec tive. There simply is no 1
.,..
·ii'W
•
music in -(he world qui1e li ke whiny Indian music. identification card .
AT1d 10 mix i1 wit h distin ctl y BriLish ma rches is a nice
':Ont rasl.

.'

Lost? Found? Buy}_!!fl!,~fe/Ung? Use Chronicle classifieds!
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Sports
Huskies hand Auggies loss;
season ends over weekend
' ano,1her four Points 10 give her
by Joe Butt~eiler
1eam a 13-6 advantage.
After Eisenreich encouraged _
Winning the last game of teammate Callie Carlson to
the regular season Wednesday serve 15 in a row , she
night, the Husky volleyba ll ob ligingly served nine Husky ·
squad proved why-it is seeded point s to start .t he second
first in the fina l iournament of _game.
the season.
Another run of points 1
SCS beat Augstiurg Coltege served by Becky Stream gave

Sports Editor •

~;;I0~/5;!,0 17~}5 i~ths~~:t:~:
hitters, Dorene Qechaine and
Kim Thiesfeld.
Coach Dianne Glowatzke,
although grateful fo r the ·
victory, said that shC Was
dissappointed with her team 's
· play. "We, really didn't play
that well tonight ," she said.
"We had difficult combina1ions in thtre (du·e to the
injuredplayers)."
" When you hav.e eight
people working that close
together for the whole year
and then you put someone in
new, it foulS.some things up."
Glowatzke said.
.
Perhaps the use of alternate
players will benefit the team as
lss~ktifn10or'~~1e~~~re~i~~=

~~r~t~!~~~~ a s~~~~~v~~a~~~ _
momentum of the game by
drilliri'g a spike from her •
position at th.e_middle of t,.be
net.
Game thre;e: also caused SCS
some problems. Augsburg·
pulled out to a 14-9 lead,
capitalizing
on
Hu s ky
mistakes. The mistakes ended, ·
though , 'lnd soon· the scor~
was tied at 15 apiece. SCS ·
pulled ahead by one before
Greve smashed a cross-court
spike to gain the victory.
Senior.
co-captains. ·
Eisenreich and Shelley H·ag4rd
were both involved in their last
home &ame as Husky
volle)'ball players:

be~~~·s ' !!f~c~~g~~~tini:~!~: .
Athletics
for
Women said. She has been out of
(MAIA W) tournament this action because of recent'
wCClcend.
illness. "I hope they do well
With Dechaine resting from this weekell{" _she said.
~
an ankle injury and Thiesfeld
"It was1vkmd ·t of scary
· ~~~ov~~~t':som:;~ 1~00~ble:; b~cause_ I was. plafjing quick
powerful as they usually are .
. Setler Sherry Eisenreich was
moved ·· to the quid-hitter
position for the' first time this
season to fill the gap left by
Dechaine. Sophomore Janelle
Christiansen
filled
Eisenreich's position.
The Huskies st,ruggled
somewhat. in the first game of
the inatch. ,. Augsburg. broke
out with a~ lead. A string of
serves by Lisa Greve put SCS
in a coll1mani:ling lead after
that.
·
Greve served four points in
a row before. the Auggies
called a time ou1 . When they
were done chatting, she added

.

~:iti~•~

:;~:cc~e~;~r7!~~:~e;
•on the court all the timt: Ir ·
heles me· to l{eep everyone
fired up."
•
The' Huskies will havC .t0 be
plenty fired up in this
weekend's · MAIAW tour- ·
iiament at Macal~ter College
in St . Paul. Barring any
unfor.seen invitations to
further po,st-season play, it
will be the last action the team
sees this season.
Though they do have a bye
in the first round of the double
elimination
tournarrien.t,
thanks to their 7-0 record in
the Northern Sun-(:onference,
it is not expected to be a

--

scs woll It• IH t game ot the regular ....on agaln•t Aug•burg Collave Wednesday nlghL Terri Tonlnato
wind• up to •Pike the ball which IHrnffllte Sherry EIHnrelch HI. Cindi Wif1betg and Teri RHke att.mpt to·

block tor Augaburg.

giveaway.
_,,,,,SCS will play its first ·match
against the winner of the
Bemidji · Stale UniversitY vs.
Moorhead State Universfry
match.
Glowatzke expressed some
disappointment with the po~t·

•

season tournament situatiori,
stating that some regions are
not giVen serious considerstion
for• national tournament play.
"Advallcement p0ssibilitie's
riglit now are about zero," she
- said .
... _
"Were going to have to be

tough in t ~ round,"
Glowatzke saicl concerning the
MAIA W. tournameni.- She
expects to face Moorhead.
"They were 3-4 in the NSC bu1
they ••are J>etter ,than a 3.4
team."

Shotokan club attempts to ,kick through competition
by RonG(een

Speed, timing and application of
techniques are what the SCS Shotokan
Club wi ll need this weekend to gain
national recognition in karate competition.
University karate clubs from almost
evCrystatewillbecompetingat,,.the21st

i~~\~~~~·po~:~~~v. ~~~m-

ku,;,i,~ events. Both events constist of
team and individllal competition.
"Kata'is form movement•of a series
of 25 to 30 moves that are in a
predetermined sequential pattern /'
said Bev Gtistafson, co-instructor at
Midwest · Karate Association, St.
Cloud. ' 'This is performed with full
powerandfullspecd. .

, Sele<:ted competitors from different
regions will represent 1he United States
in a goodwill mate}! against a team
from England in both events.
Scoring.for the Kata event is similar
to scoring in gymnastics, Gustafson
said. "A competitor is judged by seven
judges. They throw out the high and
low scores and add the other five. If

~~ :;~~e1o~h~~~~~: ;~~r;~~f~

for tCChnique. lf~son k:ets 1wo
half·points, he ins the match. If
nobody has a tot of ne point,- tJ)e
judg1r makCS Hle d
n," Gustafson
said. ~ match consists of one -two1
~inute round .
•
"One full paint can be awarded if
the other glO'. makes no attel_llpt to
move or . bl\ck. Good speed and

!w::~~;:

~~~~:lps
pe~~~e c~d;~n!s
~h~r:c~dt~~~t:?!~;:a~~~•s, t~~~~u~.!~:1
s~~lt fairly.
The event is sponsored by the north techniques as if someone is attacking.
Scoring fcif kumite is done by a flag well," Kieth McKay, an SCS team
central region of · the American
"Kumite involves free sparring. system. There are five judges, one in member said . "But we are going down
Amateur Karate F~deration (AAKF) Competitors 1hro,w practically any each cofoer, ·alld one who referees the thefe for a learning experience."
. ;~~~in&~~~!~,. Karate Association
q~~oit: eyba;tsh0f~~~ep~~a'~. ;~~
"It'~ definitely going to be a tougVspinal column ," she said.
. >
tournam·ent,'' club member Reza
there are 1wo , divisions for these
Pirasleh sa id: ''We're going against the event s. The open diyision, whi~h is
best and we are going to do our best.' open to anyone, and the coll ~ate
(~~~~~).~?·~eesa~~-me 'Yi th fu ll

j~~~~i

1

~~•~~

0

~~~/!~~~;e c~~~~ ~~~

sn:~

ac~i?:•j~~;!a~!~~r::~~s 'that .a kicking JO~~~I~ ~c9.~:yi~~t11v~i~. ~~i°fce;:
.or punching action_ has scored, he' place well, it'll •be nice,'1 he .added ,
Holds up a colored fl.ag corresponding ''but it's mostly for fun I'm not going
td the color lhe c6mpetitor is wearing.
to be bummed out if we don ' t win. •·•
'Wou basically need three of five
Eliminations will be Saturday at
0
t~:i:sfso~ ex~r:f:ed.t~f

a~~~rn~~ij~~~; ~~i~n~~~~~~~~ina;lst~~IIU~~;~~~ ~!

For 1hc SCS participants to come the collegiate di.v ision may comp te in and lhe center judge hold up flag s, a 6 p.m., Sunday at
home wi1h "full hands," they will have the open di vision. SCS will havn:-ight point will also be awarded.
Communit y CQllege.
to place. at least thi rd in eilher kata or · com_pctitors .\q the collegiate di vision .
"Usually a one half-point is awarded

Minneapolis

-----------.
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SAC- Continued from page 2

·anyone atte ndi ng p u b li c
sc hool. but I glad ly pay taxes
for it ... II is for the socia l
good or everyone. ''

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

Thompson did not see t he
similari ty · between t tie stude nt
act ivit ies fee a nd 1a:-.:cs.

'·

"Taxes

gua rantee

again~,

emergencies," she said .
"The

opportunity

fo r

student s' in put is there."
Delong said. SAC meetings
are

The OAK$ ar.e· conveniently located
tiy SCS,U and are ,on the university
bushne.
F.or in/ormatio~ call : 253•4422

~·.. ,... · ~ · Y.fu Ore always welcoffle

of

.

Bethlehem Lutheran €hurch
33~'.Soutl>...,4th Avenue

SUNDAY· MORNING WORSHIP

Phone '261-8368.

8,00 , 9,30 -11,00,

.' ;_I • · AU SAINTS SUNDAY
~

The Sermon by
OR. CARL MAU

•

-'l.:

~ Gerid~ry,--i.v:fho~ wWoitctFed~

-4-~

,CM;ld~¥"':~ion

.~-~••'-T-

~:36 ~iwl.il:001 m.- ~ .

Jt's the extra-fine rolling ball of Pilot's remarkable new.precise" Ball Liner
Pen. (If you haven't guessed which one it is. look at the top photo again.
lt'sthetrimbeautyon the bottom left..)
.,
•
But unlike the others, the real beauty of Pilot's Precise Ball Liner fs
the extra-fine line rt putSon papef ltglides smoothly acrcissthe page
because its tiny~mgsten carbide ball is held secu~ywith!n a'needle-like
~inles.sstl!el collar. A collarttfat makes the Precise Ball Liner thtmost
durable. trouble-free rolling ball pen you can buy.
. lt'sletter-writer'sjoy.Anartist'sdream. . ·
'

\

Ascri~~~e~i~~nt:theP,ilotPreclse
Balllinerdoesn'thaveabig,fat

-~

price. lfsjustaSkinny

'"\

$1.19.

___ .

~

/

_....:...:.:
·

·

. . _ •.,.,.,~ - '

.

. .·

al ways

open

to

The

st udent s, but besides people
who request fondin g. no one
• attends the meet ings, he
added .
, ·.
" I f people have que.~1 io ns.
1hey should get it from 1he
horse's mouth. Don'f go by
the rum ors or what your
roommate says,"
Delong
sa id.

OAKLEAF_A'P.'ARTMENTS has two 3.
13.edroo.m townhouses available
. ·, . December•1st. We also have a few 2
• and 2-1/2 Bedroom apartments open.
Heat is inc luded!
·

[PILOT] ·

,

. Q[~l~~I

The TOiing ball pen that revolutionizes thin writing:_ .
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Classifieds
CHRONICLE ADVERTISING
POLICY: The Chronicle will
accept advertising from any oncampus organization, community ,or nallonal.t,uslness on
a first-come, first-served basis
due to space tlmitallon. All
accou nts, whether on-camp1,1s
or otl-c3mpus, will be handteit
with equal regard. .A'.I1 ad•
vertistng must be free 'of
libelous, offensive or obscene
mateilal before accepted for
publlcallon.
•
The Chronicle complies with
the Minnesota law prohibiting
advertisement of liquor prices.
The Chronicle has the sole
discretion ·to edit, classify or
reject any-advertising copy.
Cla'sSlfled advertising rates
,are 45 cents per !Ive-word line.
The deadline for adVerti~ing '1s
Friday noon for the Tuesday
editions aind TuE!sday noon for
the Friday editions. ·

GROUP OF FOUR: available winter

Available immedlatelyl Cell Sue at

~;~r;-n:~rt~~:t 0~~~ ·t ~
, plfances, drapes ; cable TV,

~=DROOM semi-furnished
apartment avallable Nov. 1. Close

~~~~~:~~

Doublf3 '.

Housing

~~~i;I~~. sh;~n~~~d~wcila~~;;;;

1~~14~omen.

~~~~~s~l~~l1l~e.s

~t~~:~~u~~:~ed~~~1 ~~!

2~~~:g~i

~a.td
WQMEN'S liou~lng avalla~le
winter quarter. · Large rooms, two
· kitchens, two bathrooms,· oft• ·

block

~:~:~ :

FEMALES: Opening In double.
Blg, clean, free laundry, parking.
and fun roomies. Two blocks off•

2. laundry

facllltles,

TYPING off campus. Reasonable,
wlll also edit. Lori 255-0788.
WEDDING INVITATIONS: Best
deal. 252-97~.

Call 255-0253 after 5 p.m. week·
days.
.
TECHNICS
Receiver. • $100
Morantz •~ stereo and-equallzer'
$200. Portable TV $50,19-inch,

near
51 _fJ';rtng
PROFESSIONAl TYPING 255-

:~ct~ol,a;:o.~~~58~ith rerote
BERMAN · Buckskin waist lelrgth

Sl{pport

~~:;J~.t~.J;~.:c. out

~~~l~g/}or:f~~~e:r:,i:r~t~~~

~1::~i~r ~~es~~;~.;;t~~g;

I

~~i~:s~•:;:ai:::/~~~~~~~~~t

=e·,r:~~~~~~n
2

~~~~~t:·*·o.

Box 1803, St. _i~~225GJr~:~=~~~;;r:;,,o ~&i's
EARS WANTED: Listen to the ·
· . ~music ot the St. Cloud Civic Or1
8
~.
p.m. TYP.1NG: Experienced & c~ap.
TYPINO reports, resumes etc. Is Call'25} 1450 before 5· p.m. 259our business. 24-hour tum around. 15048fter 5 p.m. - ·
•
DBS, 1612th Ava.,N .. 253-2532.
NEED Money? I'm buying baseball
HAVE YOUR 1\ESUMES typeset by cards. ';" Contact -JOEi .at, 251-5001
the Society of Pr'ofesslo,:ial , from 5 p.m. until 9 p.m.
Journalists, SDX. Call 255-3293 ONE-two feinalea to !V'are Cozy
Monday through Friday, 8 am. to -4 , apartment for ~ winter. ~ Utllltles
p.m.
paid. Laundry. Cati 259-9234.
.
.f'ERFORMERS: Be In the right DANCER ·Male. Call Barb, 259place at the right !Imel j:itudents 9234.
•
•
_w_l,:i cast"I, scholaqshlps, ; an· · GARAGE tor ient. Clos~ to
oversea3: tour, auditions by major - campus. Call 253--8027,
· c.ompanles, morel Enter ACTS!

ea::11d_rna~~.

~:~~ti~~~~';.;~fer2~mate to

Wanted

~~~:~t~ ~~ci~t~~~-

nv~~;:~i·artffleflf foi two . ~:,

:~:~~~~~~~. :~~\~~~--

home n88r campus. Free washer
and d,Yer. t"urnlshed. Slngle and
double rooms .,aYailable now,

.

~S~ft(~!rmi_;,:lan,

:1~~~~-:

~~fi!fe~t ln~~~~:~~S3-S1~o;;~:
_-paid ,__
6245. .
~
FEMAtE wanted. ·Two-bedroom
PRIVATE rooms tor worrien. Nice . apartment. $1-43/month. t..illUtles
apartment. Close to campus, off. paid .. To share with one petson.

:~'t:r1(ti~g.s~;ge,~ Clean

-

~~~- roommate-n~ed.. ~_b,

~ free . .Close to campus. Jean, 252·
3357.
•
SPECIAL: · Newly consfructed
deluxe apartments near SCS. $105
per month, 252-4241.
ROOMS for Jent. Singles, dOubles,
$125. Utllities paid. _Coritact John
at 253-9301. Avallable Dec. 1.,
STUDIO ~artme'!t close to
campus, available Dec. 1. 808 5U1 .
Ave. S. Call Bob, 252·3758. ~., ,.
APARTMENT • for rent : ,,.. One
tiedroom, touc block1 from

:~i,~~~:ubl~wo~~~~~urn~iur::

Large

9509, Lori.·

·:~~~:•a~dU~~u~~u=m~~

. ~rRGr~•: .V~~~v:g d~~le r~rr;~ . ~~~~~S.thr~:::~~~ns,!~~~:J~
fJreplace, kitchens, raun~.- arid parking', startlnlt$95 per month.
quiet well-kept surroundings. cau
Mark, 259-0977.

:;:~ln=~7

$110/month,

~::~~!.~~~

1:u;l:~~/~1I1-e!~;t::~
l)ald.Call253-3430.
•
'

Ave. $. Call

or 253-6950~ f~ FURNISHED $Ingle and doµble
rooms. , Five blocks from SC§.
Washer and dryer. s1101n:,onth and'
$120/month. Call 259-1850 In the
afternoons.
•
ROOM tor one t)lrl. Glose, clean,
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.
pleasant. Call 251-6254, 252-0411.
FEMALE ROOM for rent. $11~ per WOMEN: Nice two-bedroom
month. 393 2nd Ave. South, _apartment-share with one other.
Apartment 3. Fully furnished, · Furnish own bedroom. Available
available lmmedfately or winter. Nov. 1. Call 253-2993 late atAH utilltles paid. Call 253-3430.
ternoon/evenl_n g . · Close
to
· WOMEN'S two-b9droom apart- Halenbeck Han:
_ •

~~gs 25

- ~J:::

~~:i:~•

::~me;1t
~~aortl~~oc~~
$112.50 monthly. West Campus

Rent

~~~~=~· i~~~~:~o A;~~b8a1~1~~ ~~~em:~=o:nw~:~~\v11~ra~~
1960or253-9787.
accessories included; dining room
.Attentfori
~1~~e, 1c~:~rsp1:h~:.11:c:'!:r:1~~

~un~~~~I~ 2~ 1~downtow~,
SINGLE room, male. Gable TV,
laundry, $125-per month. Utllltles
paid. Lee, 259-0141. •.
FEMALE room. for rent. $115 per
month. 393 2nd Ave. S. Apartment

~a~~:wo blocks south of scs,
· MALE Share new two-bedroom
apartment two blocks from SCS
tor,wlnterquarter, 252-4808.
COLLEGE FEMALES ·Winter
quarter share ne~ two-bedroom

:r:~r:nt~?25i:on.

females.

~(~~~;

Cructls,

-Peraonols

~:~-~~~N1 -~~l-ng. _o ne block

SEPARATE~ dlYorced; widowed

~":u~~cal~~~1/. Close to
VOTETl'JIEullSJO<ientSenate.
STUDENT Senate 'ilectlons NOv. 9
and10.VoteThereseBohter. ·

~rrou~.r:::ra ~:w:r!.1
Thuhdays • e8ch . J'[IO'n jh.
Classroom C at Newman Center,
7:30p.tn. _
·
·

-~g;j

Tl~:w~st::~!~hn::e. for

share nice, quiet' apartment; 9th ~fudent S;enateo~ f'\loy. 9.
A~e.S.Laundry,parklng.Avalla~e -QUALITY Typln·g. , Reasonable,
Dec. 1. $_132.50 lhcludes utllltles. 252_4108 mornings.

-for s-•e

~:~~:J

VOTE

Marty__ M,xerch_ak

for

:~~;~l~~~:rt: :,':i~.t Senatfi '
·on-Nov.9&10.
•
,
VOTE Tim EUii Student Senate. ~

~!! Th~~;:~·

wlnterquarter.251..072.
, ~~~p~!~~~.R:~~59~:.~bf! ' ~gy,::~=·wa~ted lo share
~~~ef~~~f~~~}
~;:~;:,~:
now~S120lmonth.
.
room In house. $120 Dec. 1- · ,;.-.
Senate.
_ . .
•. .
apartment. Double rooms·$125 per NICE HOUSE with opening tor • .utllltle~ lrclu~g
!9!..'1.I.!th~, ~ ~IERSl.. G_
f!L e:g~JR,d_ l91:•.JblJ KURT Schlebjl needs your vote. ·
person. All utllltles -pald. 617 5th ·double ioom. Pirkliig, washer, · .:laundry, parking, n·e a, SCS- 395 season. Size 8 Helertlng ski boots. .lRANK;i
inori to glvi fhan
Ave. S. Ca!I Jeff, 255-0382, 255- dryer, utllllles pllld, close to 2nd Ave. S. Liz, Li&a, 252-9243.
·only used once; -,:cellent con- candy and Pepsi 'XOXOXO. .1,
4485.
campus. Only . s·110 ~ month I LA~OE Apartment I(! share With 3 .ditlon. Mu_~~ $8111 $60. ~II 259- ..,,J;~!ia~J~':,ly, T~~rda~:-:~~\

o~~ 1:~;~~~~

":Al

•

have

.,.

..

4, 5, 6 from 8-1-a.m. Leave' lt to'us
taktfthe-"fr,e bu(.Yffllctl'wlll be·by

: ~~~~~TO~ttei· for : Sfudent

DEEP DISH
OR-RECl)LAR

Sena·te._..,_
_ ·-.
SCHIEBEL.has expertence.
SCHIEBEL for flnancJal aid.
M.C. .You -mean everyihlng to me.
Thanks for the I88t·10 alid here Is
to a lite flm& of thel'Tl. LOve C.B.
\ IMPRESS""your,~pecla!._date: Bring

APPETIZER.'.a in; PIZZA
One ingt.
,,
your · choice·
,
·

•
. ·
$.50 per added ingt.

'

~?:~e:!g::ront .o~~f \~e t~~
·-:- Cloud Civic O ~ o f l Satur, g:~t!~v; ~i ! _p.ln\ Befled: ct~ Arts
C.W.:You poor kldd'd hate to have
~your roomle - T.D.

plus_can of pop• ·.

·Empl~~ent

NO COUPON NECESSARY

;'--TYPING: Term papers, placement
mes, re_sumes. Experienced.
Reasooable ~tes, 253--6351.

Transpgr.tation

TOTAL PRICE

GARAGE

* Coke, 7-UP, Pepsi
Mountain Dew,
Tab and Sunkist

rent.

Close

DEEPDISH ·ORlJEGULAR

The

_

SAT·
I SFIER·
12-_ in. :PIZZA.
_ _
_·. . (medium)

plus two cans of pop*.

£ -2 5- TOTAL PRICE
$!lU
•
SAVE OVER $2.50
\

.

'

NO cou_PON ~ECESSARY

.-

tor

· camp~-•··r:::;27.,-_

SAVE OVER $2.50'

.....

}

I /

2 5 2 - ~- .
'

'

.

.

One ingt,
your choice
$. 90 per added ingt.

Noon Luncheon Specials
Private Party room seating 100 _

·you·Jmow

wecanfbul-

a 11reu1; cancer

usmalluthe
bead cif a pin?

i:·

American
Cancer Socie~

to

.

SCSctwonlde Frldly, N~S.111215

nleetings

to Interested SCS faculty and

meets every Thursday at 1 p.m. in

-QliltS CLUB: meets every Wed•
nesday at noon BB 316. Speakers,

~~ued~~~uiY'e Campus Apple
BASIC skills tasting tor ad-

: : : ~ d e ~oom. Everyone . ~
-~f~:~or~~he~ C f ~
PRSSA Public Relations Student SWC>fd Oub!

much more. Everyone is
HAVE FUN DANCING! Modem
Dance Club'meets Tuesdays 3 to 5
p.m. In Halenbeck Da"nce Studio.
~!.W members welcome. No expenence necessary: \
'
TAI CHI CHUAH CLUB meets
Mondays and Thursdays, lewis•
Clark Room. AtWOOd. can 2521197formorelnformatlon.
INVESTMENT CLUB
meets
Thuradaya at 1 p.ri,, In CivicPenney Room, Atwood. New
mernbers, all majors welcome. For
more Information, please attend a
weekty meetlrlg. .
INTEftEST IN PSYCHOLOGY? Psi
ChllPsycholpgy Club meet s
Thursdays at 1 p.m. 1n EB 208.
· Speakers, seminars, conferences

:::I1:~n t~~-:.-Nov~r;~I~
and 23 from g to 11 a.m. and
Thursday, Nov. 4, 11 and 18 from
12 to 3 p.m. In Education Building,
B207.
LITERARY Syndrome meets 2 p.m.
Wednesdays Riverview Lounge.
PHI Chi Theta weekly meeting
Sunday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. In th~
Sauk-Watab Room.
COLLEGE Republicans will stlll be
meeting this year! Tuesday at 10
a.m. In Atwood. Join the best party
In town-College Rep\Jbllcans.
ACCOUNTING Club: • Winter
quarter elections al the general
meeting, Wednesday, Nov. 10, 11
a.m.lnBB119A&B.
SOCIAL WOfk Club mee_!lng every
Wednesday at 11 a.rri. In SH 327.

==

!~~=ks

are

~--;.::a;t
hef8IIGetyouranowforonly$16.
= : , _ : e = :::.· Th~=
and Frtday, ,or frqm Sociology
Oepa,tment~ SH 325.
Hm Heyl Author! Authorl, the
SCS atudent playwrltea
organization meeta ' Wednesdays

~

~ Y~ :

133. Come and learn about the
1ield of public relations. Everyone
Is welcome.
PHOTO CLUB meeting every
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Headley
Hall, Room 214. Ne'llt members

welcome.
FOIIENSICS Competitive speech
team will meet Tuesday at 4 p.m.
In PAC 121. Everyone is welcome!
Can also be taken tor credit. Fun
and
speaking Improvement
guaranteed!
CAMPUS DFL meets every
Thursday at 1 p.m. In the St. Croix
Room, Atwood. Join the partyMinnesota's Party.
lllf'M>YE your relatlonship writh
God, have fun, meet new pedple.

:~ttu:~~I~o~~er~n~ea rils~:~
aoclatlzlng. •
.

= t ! ~=d~m!~r T =
nights at 7 p.m. In ~vie-Penney

:t~~=, ::
so let the ' SCS INVESTMENTS
CLUB help you find It.
Al:ANON MEETINGS: every
Wednesday at 4 p,m, In the Watab
Room,Atwood.Alanonlsforyoulf

first Wednesday of every month at
7 p.m. In the Civic-Penney Room,'
Atwood. ~
W.E.G. meets the first Thursday

:1:

FOIL FENCING Monday evenings

ECUMENICAL worship Mondays
at 7:30. Sponsored by United
.'11Inlstrles In Higher Education. St.
John's Eplscopat Church, 4th Ave.
and 4th Street. Fellowship af•
terward .

=-J:r~•:c~•='=' J!~=
availat>A, for business students in
the entrance to the Businesa
Building. If you ha't9 ques:Uons,
call 255--4404.
FOLKDANCE Join us f« the best
fun on campus . Beginners
welcome. We'll tNCh you to
dance. Monday, Wednesday ,
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m., Halenbeck
Dance Studk>.
S.E.A.. Students for Environmental
Awareness meet 9¥9fY Wednesday at noon in Brown Hall
Room 101. Everyone welcome.
ALL STUDENTS lnl.,.ted in
University of MinnNOta Law
School are invited to meet with
Ma. Marilyn Dean, a University of
Minnesota law School ad·

:':~~n:t

1t!~:~~

ffiiscelloneous

a::o~•

:!U:i ~: ~
..:~~- IN AVIATION? Religion
Attend an Aero Club meeting the
CRUSADE

~::!d:~i -:::.::~•O:":!~ve~ ~n'r:~g: :~ ~~

s7~ie!

=~~.m~~n :te~'::'a1
lnwi:r:~~.ce
playwrttea welco,ne. Come!
· For more Information, contact office. .
CAIIPUS A.A. will meet ln the OorothyB. at~2160.
" COMMUNICATION '
CLUB
Lewla-Clar1t Room , Atwood, SCSU STRATEGIC GAMES CLUB ._, meetings are Wednesdays at 11
Thu~ at 5 p.m. The only meets Tuesdays at _6 p.m. and a.m. In PAC Room 221. Everyone Is
membership r,qulrement Is a Saturdays at noon In Atwood,. New welcome!
dealretoatopdrlnklng.
·
gamers welcome. O&D, Traveller, VANGUARD meets every WedAPPLE BYTERS Meetings Wed· Miniatures Wars, etc.
.
nesday at 5 p.m. ln the St. Croix
nesdayl at noon In MS 11•. Open ~OVA (Non-violent AllernaiI,ves) Room.

CAMPUS
tor Christ
presents Prime Time. Have fun,
mNt new people, Improve your
refatlonahlpwlthGod. Tuesdays, 7
p.m .• ~vic-PenneyRoom,Atwood.

~~s~~~

SCARED? That you might have a
problem wtth atcohol or some
other drug ? Campus Drug
Program offet'S free, conftdential
help. COP office, Health Services.
'?55--3191 .
PARENTS DAY 1112 Coming Nov.
131 lrmte )'OUI' s-mts to campus
fOf a day of tun mid teaming. More
intonnaUon call the DevelOpmenl
Office, 255-3177.
DAN Brutger 'MIi speak on
..Management H ints.. on Wednesday, Nov. 10 at 11 a.m. in the
Atwood Utte Theater. Everyone is
Invited to attend. Sponsored by
Sam Club.
HAPPY HOUfl for Non-tradltlonal
Students, Friday, Nov. 10 at the
Cantlna. 3-? Come jOln us and
bring• friend.
THEATEI season opens with
Shakespeare's "Much Ado About
Nothing" comedy and romance In
India. Nov. 4 to 10, 8 p.m., Stage 1
PAC. WIii Benedick win ~lrtce?
Free to students.

~!:dv~h~ Is
wel~~:~:~
College organization. We meet
every Tuesday at 5 p.m. Check "A NUCLEAR Weapons Primer'' at
Atw.ood board for location.
Sherburne Hall on Monday Nov. 8
WELCOME STUDENTS: First at 8:3'!1. Definitions, history ol the
United Methodist Church Sunday arms race, explanation of coun•
Servlces9and11a.m.,302S.Flfth terforce syndrome, this and more.
Ave. Singers welcome, choir
Wednesdava 7:30p.m.

Speakers

a nd Spectators
The UNIQUE m.~eting s-pace!
Pool, beer, sandwiche~, _coke and coffee:
Daily luncheon specials. All YOM can eat!
Amateur night weekly. Come in and sign up to
sing or play.
,,LIVE MUSIC!

C
DOWNTOWN: n·ext to Perkins.
r-------------------------------1
l Bring this coupon for:
'It
.

OPEN:
6

. Sunday'

·

--~

·-

I

I

l

Monday - Saturday
10 a.m. -1 a.m.
Noo·n -1 a.m.

\

free coffee,
1
I
·
·
two free video-game tokens, I
two-for-one on beer.
I ·
I
1 , To: . Player~ and Spectators
1
I
I

I, ·

~,J
~

The:newga_theringplaceforSCSU!

I

I

-----------------------------"'!""•
_(O ne ad pe r ~erson . Under 19 not admitted .)

-

a

...

11·1.B ~t

.

AVE 25%• JVC SUPER-LIGHT- . - ~
WEIGHT STEREOltEADPHONES. .
IH~
M ) Th~ JVCs can bt used wi th
.
Jiom stctto.~bles,pttSOnal stettOS, .._
e ~~ TVs. W1th mini-plug at ~
a~pter plug.
.....,.,_

.l·• _

•
.

82956

/

s~haak~
::~J:j~.
ST.CLOUD
813 St. Germain, 253-4434

